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Crowell Cagers Win
All-Star Tourney
Here Sat. Night

EIGHT P A G E S

Savage Tornado Strikes Knox City Last
Friday Afternoon Doing Nearly Million
Dollars Damage: Hospital Wrecked

Every tractor farmer in Foard
County will lose one-fourth o f his
refund on lion-highway gasoline
tax if House Bill 388' is passed
by the State Legislature, accord
ing to Jack Welch, president of
'ootball apri ng training: for the Foard County Farm Bureau.
The Crowell All-Star basket
A savage tornado la-t Friday that panic amor.:
patient- was
chool
hns
one
more
well H i(k ßt
Rep. James W. Yaney of Hous ball team copped the annual Fire
(afternoon first struck the small held down becau- th« thing hit
,k to «© bofore the thirty pros- ton
...................................
introduced the
bill
which Department sponsored all-star bas
¡towns of Jud and Rochester in so qui<■kly. MnV sSande r- was in
ts wul
to hang up then |Would take away one cent o f the ketball tournament Saturday night
Haskell County, then m ived or: the f!U1rses’ 1ion
when the storm
forma until ” oxt Septemberj four-cent-a-gallon refund and al- by displaying a devastating final
windowthe
|to O ’ Brien and Knox City in Knox struck. She Sc*id
L Coaches Thayne Amonett j |ocate ¡t t„ the available school quarter offensive to knock o ff preCounty, leaving death and de started blowi n*r out. the ii the roof
I Gordon Erwin were not too j f un<| the county farm leader said. tourney favorite Wichita Falls,
•non as the storm
struction In its path. The great- blew off. A
I pleased vjth the senmmage, "What the proponents o f this 94-68. The Hoffman Hotshots of
•st property damage was done in pa— d, Mr- Sanders rushed to
; Thurwtay that the^ seniors.won 1)iU fo ,get is that the so-called Vernon captured the consolation
Knox City. Fifteen persons in the ho:-pita! to see abo ut her path® ■**•* ° { ’ ■*
„ ^ ¡ tractor gas ‘ refund’ is not actually by defeating Quanah in the other
Haskell and Knox Counties lost tients.
r, halfhadk •I“ ™*'* Denton and|a ,.,.funi] since the money never game played Saturday night.
'their lives in the storm and prop- *Oiie o f t
persons killed in
kle Joe Don Thompson were Won|(B to the state. The tax is
Leading the scoring attaek for
i rrty damage is estimated at near Knox ( ity Vs*as \\ W. Hyde, reable to participate due to >n-, collected just as on all gasoline, the local team was Gus Russell
$ i .ooo.ono.
tired l*m uj j’OU'Le carrie r in Knox
J*** #•
! sent to Austin, and then returned with 111 points. He was followed
Tlie storm entered Knox City County , who
a* well known to
ion Sanders substituting for U) thp ri htfu, owne„ «
Wclch by Jon Sanders’ JO markers and
: in the southeast portion a !:•! first many -Crow*
people. He m - a
rmond Halencak, and Ginger a()(it>()
Gordon (Hit ’em low) Erwin, who
,-tiuck the Knox County Hospital son-in-1law oif th*-* late Mr. and
inson were the big KU|>S 0,1
The Farm Bureau leader said broke his lifetime scoring rec
and badly wrecked the institution
w » 11>
B. F. Ha!
fo r the seniors. «•>•"« that the l.ackers o f the Yancy ord. contributing 13 point«. Er
and the nurses' home nearby. How
i. During
le hill west
t f “ t i *y
. j ' l>'ll w c ,
appuitlHlv „.in * thi win’s defensive tactics were also
ever, none o f the patients were th.
Mr. Hyde and fama colorful feature o f the contest.
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to DuWayne Elliott the needs o f the public schools
aid pass
In winning this year’ s tourney,
M artin D u r k in *ets a g o o d e x a m p l e f o r hi* d e p a r t m e n t b y g iv i n g
taken to hospitals in neighboring
forr another tally. Boys and then pointing to the refund the Crowell All-Stars gave thenFuneral -ervices and interment
I good fo
a pin t o f b l o o d to th e R e d C r o i * at W a s h i n g t o n d o n o r c e n t e r .
(towns. The remainder, less injur were held for the tornado victims
ytef to* ¡¡>.«\ »953 team were: money as *a iiWol* sou m . ()f rt,v. prize money o f $50 hack to the
N u rse E liz a b e t h K o e n i g ta kes th e d o n a t io n .
ed, were hurried to their home.-.
n ‘Y
p
nv enue. He added that this would Fire Department to use in carry
Ambulance drivers, who swarmed Sunday, a beautiful day which
MeU. C. T. McDamei, R<>nn> mnkt. th(, |,m moiv difficult
ing on such a worthwhile service
into the stricken town from all only emphasized Friday’ - deathb
® nn ^ " ^ » ♦en|Uar< a 1defeat because the demand for a to this community. Ray Brown,
over Northwest Texas, were among dealing winds that claimed fifteen
N ew s A b o u t O ur
lives.
d ™ * n % ", ? 3l’ i Iteachers’ pay raise has touched treasurer of the department, an
; the heroes o f the storm.
n Smith, tackles; DuWayne E l-io f f the ho't^ 8t ¡„sue of this 53rd nounced that approximately $100
Even
funeral se rvices wer •
Mrs. Beulah Sanders, hospital
* Jimmjr^ Everson and Jimmy , , „.gisiativve session,
was netted as a result of the 3-uperintendent.
said
Saturday being read in the churches o f
------and
Gerry
knox,|
Knox City, th.- citizens were plai 
rPer>
•The farmer pay their fair night tourney.
Wayne Borchardt.
ning to rebuild to provide homes
Jlon WWtTcy and* Edward Dan- i sbare o f school taxes right along
for 20 families whose homes werwith everyone else in the school
backs.
, Pfe. David C. Bowley is now
a total loss, and to heiß 93 o'ther
districts and it isn’t right for an
dwelling.were
families whose
located in North Carolina. His
additional burden to be placed
badly damaged. Devastation ex; address is 1296881, Dog Co., 2nd
upon
them.”
Welch
said.
A ssociation
tended through 35 blocks in th»»
Eng. Bn., Travel IV. 2nd Marine
The head o f the county farm
March 11 the supervisors of
citv which has a population o f
Division F. M. F.. Camp Lejune,
P lea for Funds organization said that if one2.000.
N. C. He is the son o f Mi. and the Lower Pease River Soil Con
„ , .
. . . fourth o f the refund were lost
servation District met in the court
i Mrs. Clyde Bowley o f Vivian.
Monday
was
a*
designated
Mra. N. J. Roberts, president ,U)W ¡t mjght moan that the enMen
who
have
returned
from
house at Crowell. This was the
clean-up day t •r 'ughout the storm
the Crowell Cemetery Associa- tllv ref und eventually might he
:the
Korean
war
in
this
area
and
seventh consecutive meeting that, ,
.
,
n, in her report has the follow- abolished. He urged all farmers
A 3C Donald E. Reynolds, son all five members o f the board have'5,11 nJ n. who hf ve be‘ ‘n ln the area and a call was made for 300
“ “
f to say about the
financing ¡n
counjy
get in contact
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reynolds, been present. The board examined armed forces at any tune since trucks and a erew o f four or five
men t'> each tiuck to load an«i
j upkeep of the cemetery:
'with their representatives in the
During an assembly held in the is now located at Biloxi, Miss. a recent audit that revealed the
- 6’ 195«- UP to
unload the debl is. According to
,
*We are now into the last half state capital and inform them of high school auditorium Monday His address is Student Sqdn. 3396, action o f the district in rendering V'"*'' W1 r
bnn°r'xex
r'
the third month o f the new their desires and wishes on the re- i morning, some 1!) boys and three Keealer Air Force’ Base. Biloxi, assistance to farmers and raneh- ! American Legion Post No. 130 in those in charge the job wa.« on
■*
(Friday) pected to be c ompleted in
UTMld »0 date we have received ! f UIUj ¡SSUt..
coaches o f the regional champion Miss.. Box 381. Donald says it ers. The net loss from operating1“ .
nnt0? ilrr0,W
day.
b and 82.90, which is lessthan half i [)uring
the last legislative ses- ship Crowell High School football is a beautiful country and he ex the district business as only [ night at 8 :00 o clock.
The heaviest lo.—
.— in lives was
! Appreciation plaques will be
ed equali oufll to take care o f the neees-, sjon— ^wo
years ago— the Texas team received letter jackets for pects to be in school there for «241 07
j. . ■ . ,
,, ,
, presented the men on the oeca- i suffere d by 1. B. Ashley, whose
of
axpenaas for that period.
|p arm Bureau was instrumental the 1952 season. Reserve sweaters several weeks, according to a let
The district bought legume and sion 0f
American Legion's home at Jud was demolished. Four
Fur insfm*4®^ BOW> all know the Crowell ¡n saving the tractor gas refund, were presented to 8 boys who did ter received by his parents this grass seed for distribution, and ;!5th annive,sary March 20.
members o f the family died in
week.
matery ia supported by volun-jthe county road bond assumption not see enough service to earn a
operated 4 grass
drills», Refreshments will be served and stantly. and a fifth died Sunday
■y donations, which pays for j monies and rural road program, letter.
legume seeders, 2 alfalfa .-eeders a]j men t.litrible are urged to at- in a Haskell hospital.
-etahar, house, water and tools. Welch added. Before the session
Cpl. Edvern Anderson is at and 2 fertilizer spreaders on a u>ml with th(.n. families.
Prior to Coach Amonett’s pres
Citizens o f Crowell who went
nd .»Be ICgl y u r We added five acres. was over, the farmers and ranch- entation of the awards. Superin home on a 30-day furlough visit non-profit basis.
___________________
through the terribly destructive
til at IbfVMrti, ftubhed and built a par- ers 0f the state had also pushed tendent Grady Graves recalled ing his mother and father after
The hoard members attending1
_ _
___________ tornado that struck Crowell about
Recently the county' through a tax on natural gas some important items that en spending eleven months in Korea.
icket> ini*
p. m. April 28. 1942.
the new streets and which is still being fought in the abled the 1952 eleven to achieve
h o s p i t a l n o t e s 9cano'clock
deeply sympathize with our
»veiling badly.
courts, concluded Welch,
recognition as one of the better
Roy
Ayers
and
O.
T.
Holmes.
Oth
F O A R D CO U N TY H O SPITA L
neighbor- to the south in th •
this spring the \
clubs in the state. Mr. Graves P a s s i o n W e e k F i l m t o ers present were Bomer Harris
great loss in lives and property
finish the fence but
.
pointed out the importance of R a Q l i A u m ssL T n i s e D l l and Doyle ( layton of the Soil
Patients In:
training and the way last year s D e ,
1 rllS C O W jcon servation Service; Ray Stock-1
^ ‘ o rp rid e ^ a n d o lm -i M issionary to Speak
Ray Bush.
; club responded so well in abiding a n d F o a r d C i t y
(ard. Hardeman
County
Agent.
Mrs. G. M. Rush.
Booster C lub to
by training rules.
and
Joe
Burkett.
Foard
County
|
\ L S FOfn lotT hglp maintain the pres- j
^
M e th o d is t
Boys who received the black
Melvin Wheeler
A full length sound motion pic- Agent,
Raise M on ey to A id
. v . v-t setup.
Church T on ight
George Myers.
ami gold re versa bin letter jackets ture depicting the events in the;
Seventeen soil
conservation
A iV ’ Every town has its cemetery
were Filly Abston. Jim Paul Nor last Week of Christ’s life will be plans covering 11,723 acres were
Storm
Sufferers
P a t ie n t s D is m is s e d :
l n r v .. oblemo. Right now Klectra is
ftev. Leonard Blomquist, a mis- man, Ginger Johnson, Raymond
J K D A king a 6 cent city tax for mam- sjoliai v i,} Africa, will be at the Halencak, George Scott, DuWayne shown on Monday evening, March approved by the supervisors. Far2:!, at 7:15 p. m. in the Foard niers and ranchers who became
Th** Crowell Booster Club haOtilio Castro.
MUM. Iowa Dark says they jnethodiat Church in Thalia to- Elliott, Buddy Caddell, Don Go- City Church, and also in the T ru s-, district cooperators by this acstarted a campaign to raise m o n e y
Monroe Bruton.
_JOt discontinue their caretakers . h March
to pri.sent a lec- bin, Leroy Bice. Robert Kincaid,
to aid the storm sufferers o f
Mrs. Roy A Shultz.
» if lot owners fail to come
« an<J
show pictures 0f the James Pittillo. Jimmy Everson, cott Methodist Church on Wed- tion are: J. V’ . Rolston. Denver;
Mrs. A. A. Manning.
Knox City, it
was announce!
thoir «id. Vernon has a city mission
. j
work in AtH(.a. A„ who Jimmy Harper, James Denton, nesda.v evening, March 25, at 7 :15. Newman (2 farms). M. T. Butts,
Tuesday by the president. Irving
Mrs. C. C. Daniel.
X. Qumnoh and Paducah use are interested in this work are Jackie Walker. Gerry Knox. (Jor it was announced this week by D. H. Berry. M. Fryer, M. K
Rev. Carl Hudson, Methodist pas- Berry, B. F. Cook. \V. R. FergeFi>ch. Many people
lost
their
Mist. Mary Alice Werley.
ur plin . H. H. Low the ^ - ¡ c o ¡cordially
r d i a l l y invited to attend. Rev. d on Graves, Wayne
Borchardt tor.
Ison (2 farms), E. M. Gamble.
home- and everything they had in
Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn.
■no man from Childress
*
C. Campbell, pastor, announced and Gaylon Whitley. Seven of
This is a new film just released Johnnie F. Easley. Ray Hysinger
thi tornado that struck that city
i hook the best kept cemetery
,
1
these hoys will
graduate
this by the Cathedral Film Company ¡(3 farms). George I>. Self and
this area
aionuay.
afternoon.
Fifteen
last Friday
pel■ons lost their lives in Jud,
H ardem an County
“Will you help us keep it so? | R‘’v- Blomquist, a native c>f spring. Jodie Gordon, Gerald M>- and is the story o f the Passion Bella Cook.
ers
and
Leon
Pechacek
were
given
Week
as
it
was
seen
and
reported
__________________
l] f
U t Out there and see what one Sweden, ts now attending Texas
ila kell County, and O'Brien and
er uLevels
Land
by the Homan Centurion who was
•
• <r,l_
a
*Farm
«*****«,•
v i v u *„,»»(
Kn x City in Knox County.
W A f an is doing. You pay us and ! Technological College at Lubbock jackets for being managers.
The
hoys
receiving
reserve
in charge o f the arrest, trial and F r o n t o f K i a l t O I n e a t r e
T p r r a r p i.
Any donations, large or smak.
IVl «'ll pay Earl.”
*
to obtain
special
agricultural
sweaters
were
Don
Kidd.
Robert
crucifixion o f Jesus. Rev. Hudson R e c e i v e g N e w J w o .
B tW
can be mailed or delivered to th-'
Donations received for the ceme- knowledge to aid him in his work
Graves. Runny Fox, ('. T. McDan
1 *> oz ry since Feb. 1. follow:
with the African people.
Elli.- Sharp, rancher -outh of Crowell State Bank.
Boren, Joe Don
A cordial invitation is extended T - _ « P a i n t - In K
Novella Woods, Wichita
Rev. Campbell stated that it is iel. Dwaine
'Quanah.
thinks that all land be96.00; Mrs. S. Moore, a special privilege for the people Thompson, Robert Love and Don to everyone near Truscott ami I 1 ° n C r a , n l J O D
Itween terraces should be level
Foard
City
to
be
present
0
1
1
Mon
Smith.
.
.
.
J. M Marr, $5.00: W. F. o f this aiea to be able to hear
...
....
The front o f the Rialto Theatre f or
moisture
penetration
and Nearly Three-F ourth«
Mr. Graves presented jackets day
■10.00; Mr. and Mrs. him and to hear the story of A f»> evening
evening at
a Foard
oal' _City
1 -' 01 Wed*
* j has recently been painted a two* greater crop production. For years
to
Coaches
Thayne
Amonett,
Gor
•sday evening at Truscott and tone co,or o f
and tan and £ lli3 has plowed his own fields Inch o f Rain Falls H ere
^ ings, Eunice, N. M.. riea from one who is so well qual'
(his wonderful hlm^ It •
a now display frame has recently |w;th a one-way plow so that all
F. A. Davis, $10.00; ¡tied to tell it. The program is to don Erwin and Glen Taylor.
tirtis, $5.00; Mrs. A. .begin at 7:30 and will follow a
pu-tu'e that
''„ ¿" ’ y. . •’ been added to greatly help beauti-1 |an(j between terraces :s gradually During Past W eek
fy the front view of the theatre. heV{,'-->
$5.00; Mr. and Mrs. covered dish supper In the base- First Christian Church enjoy. The children who see
wdH not easily fonret the events j j uch repai,. has been made late-1 Thursday. March 12. a group of
Crowell and vicinity welcom 'd
an, $5.00; Mr. and ment of the church.
of the Passion Week, according
on the aeat8 jn the show also. f arnu-rs from Quanah and Chilli added moisture the past week aBreaks A ttendance
Klepper, $5.00; Mrs.,
___________________
to those who have seen the pic
s. $5.00; Mrs. Mary
Alvie Smith, manager, stated cothe examined a system of ter rain measuring .49 and .25 inch
ture.
Record o f 1 9 4 8
was lecorded Friday afternoon
Mrs Marjorie Marsh,
S cO U t C o m m it t e e
There will be no charge for the this week that the Friday and Sat- races on the Anton Koch farm and Tuesdav morning, respective
near
Lazare
that
is
being
planned
The best Sunday morning at .show and if necessary, a second urday double featuie s ° s
to M eet T onight
tendance since the coming here showing will be held each evening, he discontinued effective this the Ellis Sharp way. W'ith this ly.
The hard falling rain and small
________
w eek end. He further stated that method Sharp demonstrated, and
of Minister Bedford W . Smith
bel Show at
the show schedule will be Sunday proved with a level instrument, amounts o f hail which fell Friday
The Boy Scout committee will Ilast A.ugust was registered at
effec- afternoon came during the time
and Monday, Tuesday and W'ed- that terraces can be
. . more
. .
have a very important meeting at last Sunady morning’s service. Electric C o -O p . in
urn T on ight
nesdav Thursday and Friday, and tive when water, about the same o f the Knox City tornado. The
the Legion Hall tonight at 8:00 Records in the
Sunday
Bible
Satnrdav only.
onlv. 'This
Saturday
This change will depth, is spread from one terrace limited amount of hail was o f no
Grabel Magician show o'clock. All Scout committee mem School were broken back to Sep Childress Granted
give the 'public three different to another. To show what the final apparent damage in this county.
■ the High School audi- bers are urged to attend by chair- tember o f 1948. In fact, all but Loam by R . E . A .
results would look like. Sharp
1features over the week end.
one record of 126 in 1948 was
K 8 p. m. tonight. The
conducted the group to one of
M over two hours Tong and ports good progress for the Scouts broken when there were 123 pres
his farms near Kirkland where
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson has j
g H tr e p o r ts should furnish under the leadership of Scoutmas- ent last Sunday with the present
been advised by the Rural D O W N T O W N B I B L E C L A S S the ground between most of the
ile evening for all those ter Marcus Mills. This meeting to- enrollment of 131. Efforts are just
on land with three and
1night will serv’e for both the March being made by leaders o f the Electrification Administration in j The trio from the Christian terraces
one-half per cent slope. Water
Washington that the Gate City:
__
[will be on sale by any meeting, which had been previous church to still further increase Electric Co-op in Childress has Church composed of Mr. and Mi’s, runs in the ground instead o f o ff
the Lions Club or the ly postponed, and the April meet attendance.
been authorized a loan amounting Joe Ward and Mrs. Zelma Hulse. 1the ground with this method.
Minister Bedford Smith lias to $105,000. The funds are go- sang two numbers at the open-;
»bers until noon today. ing.
___________________
been
preaching
a
series
o
f
sermons
The Boy Scouts meet earlier
ing to be used to provide head- ing exercises o f the Down Town
. —,
,
.
,
on
Books
of
the
Bible
or
“
Through
at (5:30 p. m. under Mr. Mills.
quarters facilities and will benefit Bible Class Sunday morning. Mrs. ||_,OC&I 1 C & C ilC rs A ttC T iC l
The committee has authorized the the Bible in 1953.” The sermon consumers in Childress, Hall, Cot- Bedford Smith was the aceompurchase o f about half their uni at the 10:50 morning service will ( tie, Hardeman, King,
Motley, panist. Miss Marcia Kincaid play-; L - O n v e n t l O n i n V c n l O n
form from Scout funds for all be “ Why Men Suffer” and the Dickens and Foard counties.
j ed accompaniment for songs sung
Twelve local teachers attended
boys in the Scouts when they pass 7:30 evening service, “ Why Evil.”
----------------------------( by the class.
their Tenderfoot tests. A goodly
Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown o f
There were approximately 40 the 12th annual convention o f the
N o ta r y club
number have already taken ad
Fort Worth visited in the home ■present with one new member, Texas State Teachers Association
o f Oilbelt District 7 in Vernon’s
vantage o f this, and it is expected
2nd Lieut. Wayne Steele, jet of his mother, Mrs. G. G. Mills, James Jones, being added to the Wilbarger Memorial Auditorium
that within a short time all Scouts
last
week.
I
roll.
pilot in the U. S. Air Force,
last FY-iday and Saturday.
will have their uniforms.
gave a very interesting and in
During this two-day period,
structive talk at the regular Wed
the teachers o f this area were
nesday noon luncheon o f the Ro
treated to dinners, entertainment
N ew O fficers for V . F . tary Club o f Crowell in the recrea
rograms, receptions, and lectures.
tion room o f the Foard City church.
[isses George Ann
Davis and
W . Elected M onday
Ladies of the Home Demonstra
Rebecca Calvin o f Crowell and
tion Club served a delicious meal.
other members of
the
Future
New officers for the local chap Marvin
Myers introduced
the
Teachers o f America organization
ter o f the Veterans o f Foreign speaker.
in Vernon served as hostesses to
Wars were elected at the regular
Lt. Steele, who was here to
the estimated 2,000 educators at
meeting
Monday
night.
Tom visit his mother, Mrs. E._ Steele,
tending this convention.
Woods was elected Commander and other relatives, left this morn
Noted officials in the field of
o f the unit for the coming year. ing for San Francisco, Calif., en
The District one-act play c o n -! Burkburnett and Holliday on Fri- education rendered addresses dur
Mr. Woods replaces Clyde James, route to Korea.
test will be held at the Crowell j day afternoon; and Crowell, Iowa ing the convention which were of
the outgoing commander, in this
Visitors at the meeting were
great interest to the teachers.
( DOWN PLANES — capacity.
Rotarian Wood Roberts o f Clay
The members of the Crowell TELLS VOICE “ SABOTAGE”
stasts to Communist
Dr. Jennie Louise Hindman, School faculty on hand for the — Lewi* J. McKesson, former
Other officers elected include
ants follow shooting Tom Ellis, quartermaster; Daniel ton, N. M., and Rotarian Vance This is the first time since Mrs.
sessions
included engineer for Voice of America
British bombar at Brisco, senior vice commander; Favor o f Quanah. Other visitors I. T. Graves left Crowell eight ■head of the Department o f Speech convention
niver-____
western U
UniverMiases Cora Carter, Marian and foreign propaganda broadcast,
(1 ), Germany, with Lawrence Hallmark, junior vice were Sheriff J. L. Gobin, Tom years ago that this contest has (and Drama at Midwestern
strikes damaging blow as ho
an lias«, and of U. commander; and Rev. Bedford W. Callaway, J. C. Autry, Kenneth been held here. Both 2A and 1A i sity, will act a* judge for the to u r-; Marilyn Hays, Frankie Kirkpat
Halbert, J. C. Rader, R. B. Lilly, schools are together in one-act |nament.
According
to
Grady irick, Florence Black, Mesdames tells Senate committee in Wash
Rogonshnrg (2 ). Jot
Blake McDaniel, M. A*. Wilkins. play competition now.
IGraves, District Director, all o f j Eva Sloan. Jewel Sollis, Grace ington that hit taporiort made
lintod safely. Rns- Smith, chaplain.
The schedule will be as follow s: these schools will present royalty Davis, Ruth Kenner
and
Eva the kind of mistakes ha wooid
These officers will formally be Jack Welch, Bob Tayler, J. L.
nmittod Blochsga, Caoch aircraft installed during the next meet*»»* Farrar, W. B. Carter and Dr. C. Seymour, Archer City and Chilli plays and should be very enter-¡Nichols; and Grady Graves and have made if ho wore sabotag
ing th# Voice projest.
cothe on Thursday night; Olney, taining.
(Gordon Erwin.
which is scheduled for April 6. L. Saunders.
[the American Jot.
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lakes

Supervisors of Soil
i Men in Service Conservation Dist.
Football Jackets
Met Here March l i b * 1« " to Honor
Veterans March 20
for 1952 Wildcats
Awarded Monday

ar . r & j r & & “

'

Nine Class 1A and 2A Schools to Enter
District One-Act Play Contests to Be S
Held at C. H. S. on March 26 and 27

’■dp

I

2 __THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell.
^
,f(1 the
to the graduating senior* at the of getting acquainted with others session Friday' night, the Vernon’ gional Champ* ,9 5 “ '
Association! Coach Amonett ? . . .l e t t.e r - m e n ,
THE CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL
since teams- are coming from Qua- their association win, ;
annual Jr.-Sr. banquet and prom. and learning new and different 'Classroom Teachers
presented
the
modern
dance
group jackets to the f'' pauV* N’ornu
ideas.
rman 1 nah. Crowell, Olney, Seymour, !’.f th’' .PN’a s a n C V
The question is: are you pre
of TSCW. Two suites o f original who were Jim I «
"
linger Hurkburnett and Electra.
their job, with * ,.t:
This is bad, but something real
pared for it? There's more to it
dance compositions under the di- year-. Don ■>
j.j
This is the first time Crowell own subject a, , : M
than just going and sitting and ly worse in one sense is the stag .... ...........r n.. A...... 8,.Mev Due- Johnson 3 V>'Hls. , l » i • •
rection
o
f
Dr.
Anne
Schley
E ditor-in-C hief
Marcia
The foil
leaving when everyone else does. line. The boys go to the dance
High ha:, ever had a golf team to
v!S.Harper 1. Billy Abaton
!,w'"lf ans».
Anamiate E ditor
Jean Whitby
gan made up the program " ““i ' f >
enter the interscholastic league en by teac hers
ws...
First comes the problem o f eti without a date, and either dance
Sports Editors Hoy W hitley, Don Gubin
Last
in
Friday
evening’s
proJimmy
Halwith
only
the
most
'popular
girls
Kverson
1.
Raymond
«|l<irts
events.
Here’s
wishing
them
do you like. 1K'st »U,
n
Joke Editor
Robert Grave» quette. Dance floor manners at
Rov pice 2, Jackie
Scandal Editors Jimmy Stinebaugh and the prom following the banquet or just stand around and talk, gram was a classroom teachers’ .Jimmy
Thayn* Amonett..
luck!
liinger Johnaon
in
the
cast
ball
room.
keeping
others
from
having
fun.
j
reception
: with boys ami girls j.
Walker 1. Gay Ion Whitley 1. Get
Hom em aking Reporter Carla Manning head the list. Do you boys leave
George Ann Davis and Rebec ry Knox 1 (Jordon Grays 1 and
Isee how they turn 0
Senior Reporter
Don Gobin the girls standing high and dry You say you can’t dance. O. K
EXES
CLIP
VARSITY
IN
ture
Junior Reporter
Larry Johnson
in the middle o f the floor after a so you can't, but look! There’s ca Calvin, who belong to the Ver Robert Kincaid 1.
INITIAL
SCRIMMAGE
19-13
Sophom ore Reporter
Frances Kincaid
s.,u„.in,,.,, « s »
•nd dance, or do you escort them no time like the present to learn. non FTA, served as hostesses with
I
James Welch
Freshm en R eporter»
Gail Knox
Unless you learn now, you’ll al other members of the chapter.
Franeyne Coffey back to their seats and tell them
In the initial football scrim -!dated with teach,
ways
be
on
the
outside
looking
in
Dram atics Reporter
Wanda June* you enjoyed the dance? Let’s just
Teachers attending the dinner i C ‘ 7 . , r ! .... ' Kidd. M » ¡ ¡ mage o f spring training played people and 1
P roof Reader
Mary Lynn Hough hope you're in the latter cate on others having fun.
' e ■ “Evere
Friday evening were Misses Cora Graves, DuWayne Boren, Robert !a-t Thursday afternoon the e x e s , a worthy
R eporters
Don Brown. Carolyn Hell,
Get
out
o
f
your
rut!
Come
out
gory
!
You
gals
should
also
thank
Carter,
Marian
and
Marilyn
Hays,
and
Ronnie
Fox.
H
'
gure t€
led
by
George
Scott
clipped
next
'
Love
Paul Coop» r
CloVonne
McKown,
Let'.- have just as fine a group year s football eleven by a 19-13
the boys for the dance instead of of your tight little shell and real Frankie
Kirkpatrick,
Florence
( Continues on pa
1
James Hall, James Denton. Faye
remaining "clammed up” during ly he prepared to have the time o f Black and Mesdames Grace Davis, next vear.
Black.
count.
.
.
Social Reporters
Mary C#oper and the proceedings.
your life, both at the prom and ¡Eva Nichols. Jewel Sollis and Eva
Early in the second quarter the
George Ann Davit
Or maybe you’ re in another >n the future,
a t t r a c t i v e i \ team tallied a touchdown when
¡ Sloan.
T ypists
La ret a Ly»ms, Jimmy
HELEN
RIBBLE.
D R . W À R jç
Stinebaugh. Ginger Johnson class, the "going steady” class.
At the banquet do you boys s e e , T(u, t|,ird general session met
Ginger Johnson, finding a gaping
Sponsor
Mrs. Lewis Scan
Couples in this group go to the that your date is seated first? Are Saturday, March 14, at 10 a. m. AND WELL LIKED
Chiropractic (i
hole made by Scott, crashed over
dance together, dance with no one you careful about stepping on Iin the auditorium.
Brunetti hair and brown eye from the 3-yard stripe for the first
W here Sick P.„.i
WAKE UP.TEEN
AGERS
except each other all evening, ami Pretty dresses?
At this meeting the principal ad describe one of the most thought counter. Coming back strong in
A boy should not feel obligated dress was made by Dr. E. B. Nor ful gills at CHS. Helen Ribble. the third period, the varsity tied
"T h e" event of the year is fast go home together. This happens
approaching On April 2. juniors in various high -chools. Staying to buy a corsage. If he does buy Jton o f the University o f Alabama. She is a short .> - , bv no means tin count fi-fi as a result o f James
and M-niors will gather as a final with the -ame person all during one, it is not good taste to try to
Teachers attending the third an amazon.
Denton's going over from the 4farewell gesture from the juniors the dance offers no opportunity huy the most expensive. A consid- Isession were Grady Graves. GorHelen loves baseball, hillbilly varil marker. Later In the third
------------------------------- eratc girl will appreciate
appreciateanan in- .
Erwin, Ruth Kenner, Cora music and making friends Sh. canto the exes went ahead again j
expensive corsage just as much. 10,1
is very enthusiastic in bookkup- with a 2-yard smash over guard
and Eva Sloan.
Two carnations look just as well Carter
When we stop to consider, Ann i ping and has been named "Dumb 1,v Jon Sanders. Jim Norman con
as three.
(N>ican education has made much Bunnv” by Henry Black
Most girls appreciate a * *
Gilmer A-kin a,lo„ ed reflection, for Mi. Black s pet verted to put the exes on top
I d. Only a few minutes had
the banquet more than any other
,,a more money to poor districts. The name for all seems to be that». p a s s e d in the final quarter when
time during high school; so bo,
N,.
(ollege
for
Helen.
She
say._____
_
|
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have a heart. The more couples IV p o n t boy in America has a good
Don Gobin found Norman in the
1chance the same as the rich. Of "Mv future plans are to become dear with an aerial
25 yards
who attend, the more fun!
McKibben
what other country could this hi the wife of Janies ------downfield. This left the varsitysaid?
Helen i- a typical Southern girl.
The Texas State Teachers' Asso- ,m , f n , . , ivied potatoes, but -he trailing 19-''. After an exchange
ATTEND CONVENTION
of punts, the varsity struck like
ciation in the Oil Belt District is |jki a a]| p , ,,. ,,f food and l"t
f lightning for a h-«pointer with
Friday morning, apptoximately a part, and one that exemplifies
2000 teachers moved into the the best in democratic tradition. 11 At almost any time. “ Dumb- Wayne Rorchardt's beautiful 35
CICERO SWT
Wilbarger Memorial Auditorium The meeting o f teachers in local Bunny" cat' ’•* found with Jolt m. vart'l pa - to DuWayne Elliott con- '
,
,-ting
for
a
quick
touchdown.
for the first general session of ities all over the district closely Mary Lynn. Martha or Joy.
Lumber Cc
Gerry Knox tallied the point afthe 12th annual convention o f the approach that ideal of democracy,
t,
Following that scoring event, |
Texas State Teachers Association the town meeting.
varsity tried valiantly to score
STINEBAUGH TO BECOME
of Oilbelt District 7.
The theme o f the convention
but time ran out on them.
DENTIST; ENJOYS SPORTS
Federai Land! O H I
MISSIONARY SPEAKS
Bov- playing for the ex-team
was “ The future o f education is
AND GIRLS
, i,d George Scott,
Ronnie
j forward.”
Students and faculty enjoyed a
“ Grin" i> only one of the nick F \. Lee Roy Bice. Don Kidd.
Delta Kappa Gamma members program Monday morning at which
I of District VII were entertained Miss Alma Jackson told o f Brazil, names .linimv Stinebaugh has ac Billy Vbston, Jimmy Harper, Jim
quire«!. He nu-ved to Crowell from \. ,■.:*• Don Gobin. Jon Sanders,
' with a hreakfast by the Vernon
people and customs.
Eastland: however, he spool- his Gir.L', r Johnson, Edward Daniels
Beta Gamma chapter o f the na its Miss
Jackson has been a Bap
tional society for women educa-1 tist missionary to Biazil for 1!' summers in South Dakota, where and Coy Payne.
L O N G T E K M —LO!
he helps hi- father with his wheat
tors Friday morning at 8 o'clock.
The \ur-ity team members who
years. She is at present on lu i
Delta Kappa members from Crow third furlough to the states. She ha rve-t.
placed in this game were Jimmy
This \<ar "Grin” intends to Ever- n. Jackie Walker. C. T.
ell attending were Misses Cora taught zoology, biology, and minCarter. Florence Black, Frankie erology in a college in Sao Paulo, represent his school in golf and M,Da" d . Lefty Kincaid, Buddy
tennis. For the past two years ( 'addctl, James Pittillo, Don Smith.
Kii kpatriek.
T h e Trem endous Pow er you
of
The second general session, Brazil. She also has taught Eng h< has participated in tennis in IDuWaynt Elliott, Gordon Graves.
lish
to
such
people
as
the
gover
tile intei scholastie league sports
which was held Friday, March 13,
Gerry Knox. Wayne
nor's wife, lawyers, and other im events. He also lettered in bas '.Tat a I)e'
at 7:30 p. m. hat) as its theme, portant persons.
Rorchardt and Gaylon Whitley.
Miss Jack-on ketball this year.
“ The future o f education is for
Girls, running around in gen
ward through increased service to says that people in Brazil are
Hardeman
eager to learn English and jump eral. and food provide most of TEACHERS ASKED WHAT
• Yes. sir. it’s an eye-opener! You’ll be amazed at what
the community.”
at
the
chance
to
do
so.
THEY
LIKE
ABOUT
JOB
National
Farm
Jim's entertainment, while his af
Phillips
Gasoline can do foriht performance o f your car.
Thomas B. Ramey, president of
Boys and girls in Brazil an in ternoons are spent working at
The reason? It's packed with Hi-Test energs!
the State Board o f Education of
The "mmon belief that teach
Associati]
Tyler, wa> the featured speaker. terested in much the same things Bird's Dry Goods.
The Hi-Ttst elements in Phillips (v are scientifically con
ers enjoy assigning hard lessons
Jimmy has a number of friends
Previously. Dr. Ramey served for as American boys and girls. They
trolled to proside (1 ) easy starting (2) fast engine warm-up
and test.- wa- disproved in a poll
Repre-cnta'iv. at Fit
22 years on Tyler’s Board o f Edu have the same sports, football, who rate tops on the list of his taken <*f the members o f
i « quick acceleration (4) full power output—under all
the
baseball and basketball. They an classmates.
Office Saturday
cation.
driving conditions. And this means you
Crowell
fatuity.
In the future Jim intends to
The district classroom teachers required to take four year- of
sal e gasolineYou get miles and miles of
The
poll
showed
they
considered
dinner was held in the east ban English and I of foreign language. attend Kin Institute at Houston
eniovahle driving per dollar. Fill up with
Coffee is Very important in Bia where he will study to be a den
quet room, at 5:30 p. m. The
Phillips <><' (iasoline at any station where
-peaker. Annabelle Curran, who zil. said Miss Alma, not only a- tist.
you see the famous orange and black
i- past pi' sident o f Texas Class an export but for other reaPhillips 06 Shield.
room Teachers Association, Hnu.-- She said that one measure- v - t- GOLF TEAM PREPARES
ton, had as her subject, "L ift up :,v the number o f cup- of ■ ■f f •« FOR TOURNEY
he drinks. It is very impoliti to
your hearts.”
go to someone's home without
The Crowell golf team, com-!
Immediately
following
the
inter
LUBRICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES
po-.d i f Billy Abston, Jimmy
mission ending the second general drinking coffee.
Miss Jackson goes back to Bra- Stinebaugh, Ginger Johnson and
zil in May where she will teach Jim Paul Norman, i- preparing!
in a university in Rio do Janeiro. tl,r the jr„lf tournament to be held
She showed color
slides o f i March 31 at Quanah. They have:
cenes about Rio, Sao Paulo and'been practicing every afternoon!
on Your N ew Service Station Builc Sw ia'i
other parts o f Brazil. The slide? and on Sundays for quite a while j
gave those present a glance into now in anticipation of this com
It is a credit to our town.
Ieveryday life of Brazilians such ing event.
las the coffee farms, the street
These boys are all seniors, and
! scenes in the cities, and along all but one have been playing golf |
[the roads in the interior o f the for three or four years. Jim Paul
country. One scene that impressed took up golf not more than a
the girls was a flower stand where year ago and is coming along fine
carnations could be bought for with his golf game.
A . B . C alvin
25 a dozen. She said that orchid?
There will be some very keen
are most common and grow along competition in this tournament
the roads.
PEAS
303 Size Can
15c
Miss Jackson said that one-third
TOMATOES
303 Size Can
15c
of the people in the interior can
not read or write. Text books are
CORN
303 Size Can
15c
very ‘inexpensive,’ and in order to
BEETS
303 Size Can
15c
|obtain an education many people
borrow them. She told the Crowell
students that we should he thank1ful for the many educational ad
vantages that we have here in Tex
as. The standards in Brazil do not
j nearly measure up to our state
supported schools.
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Whata Surprise!
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"O n or Beh

PRIVILI

get out

PHILLIPS ¿6 GASOLINE

CONGRATULATION
Phillips “66” Service Statin

WeekEnd Specials

CALVIN WOOING

CONCHO

M IL K White Swan
Baby Size Can for 5 l
C O F F E E White Swan 1 Pound Can for 7 9 l
T O M A T O JU IC E Magic Garden 46 oz. 25 c
K L E E N E X large 300 Count Package for 2Q l
LUrTO Wright’s Delight 3 Pound Carton 3 5 c
FLO O R Robin Hood
25 Pound Bag $ 1 99
G R E E N B E A N S Magic Valley 303 can 1 5 l
B IS C U IT S Ballard’s Oven Ready 2 cans1 5 l
T IS S U E Sail Brand 4 Poll Carton for 3 9 l
BEEF

RO AST

GROUND

lb

4 9 c M EAT

PRESSED

lb.

49*

GRAYSON

HAM lb. 49c

MARGARINE 22*

Rasor Food Store
PH O N E 255

Ford steals the show
5th year in a row

REVIEW

COMING TONIGHT

Crowell citizens will have an
opportunity to see the internation
ally famous entertainer, Lee Grabel. who is said to be one of the
all-time greats of illusion tonight
at H o'clock at the auditorium.
Grabel and his famous theat
rical review come to us direct
from its record breaking run on
Broadway and sensational w orld;
tour.
One of his many acts which ha.earned for him the title of the
“ world's greatest living magician”
and for which he ha- received
special recognition is his somer
saulting piano trick.
This feat includes a pianist who
remains seated in front o f a piano
while Grabel mystically turns it
around in the air.
“ Human cannon ball" is also
a star act in the show. The routine
features a woman being shot from
a cannon across the stage.
The two hour long program in
cludes a variety of acts including
comedy and special features.
It has been said that in his hey
day, the great Houdini could not
match the Grabel show today.
The show is sponsored by the
Lions Club. After the first $100,
the Lions receive half the pro
ceeds. Of this amount the Band
receives half.
We urge everyone not to miss
this opportunity for top-notch en
tertainment and attend either the
matinee which will be especially
for school children or the evening
performance.
FOOTBALL J A C K E T S
AWARDED
“ Well, it's about time,” was
the expres.-ion of many a football
player early
Monday
morning
when they spied two large boxes
in the o ffice; however, they all
agreed that the long wait was
well worth it. The jackets are a
little different from last year’s.
The reversible side is gold with
■black sleeves. The rest is similar
to the other jackets. The most
noticeable difference is the patch
on the left arm which reads, “ Re-

m ore
>IS. wl'crcicryou go, it stops the show. Ford's new
rcs.nurk Bodies are not only the best looking, but the
best built in Ford s held. Ford’ s new Wonder Ride
hmigs you a whole new concept of riding comfort. And
rord s choice of 2 high-coinpression engines plus 3
gi|e2 i - ,VtiVS tl‘7 rt'lUst in tllL low-price field. Check
all 41 Ford worth ...ores” and you’ ll agree, Ford’s the
best [>lace to put your new car dollar.
N*W WONPM XIOE! Ford', new Wonder Rid. let, yov, take
bolfi highway* and byway* with equal ease reduc.na fro*«
e**d »hock up to 80% Advance? I.k. .of«
# <™cmg front
* avances "ke totter spnng and shock
ab»of ber a Cot, ,et a new ,tended for »moo* going
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PECIALS
FR ID A Y AND SA TU RD A Y

“Ev*rB«dy” Trade Discount. Premiums now on display in our store. See Them. Be
sun to ’tall for coupons.

tlnued

DOUBLE EVEREADY COUPONS ON WEDNESDAY
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Imperial Pure Cane
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PURASNOW
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FREE BOWL
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25 lb. S A C K _______________
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^
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18D

10

Extra
Large
Head
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______________________________ _ _ _ _ _

üüj CARROTS bag 10( I CABBAGE 1- *
OKI
APPLE Hill Sliced No. 2 4 cans $ 1 0 0
Mission No. 2? 2 cans 59?
or Befc
V ili
RS No. l\ Can
3 cans $*| 00
SERVES
45<
Hunt’s
2 Bottles 3 9 l
[ | ( Van Camp Light Meat can 2 9 ^
'101 g Ê
Sla
ERM—LOÉ

îman-F
al Farm
ssociatifl

Peach. Apricot, Pineapple
Plum — 2 lb. Jar
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are moving to Thalia, was given Crowell, T n u , Mar. 1». 1953
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Wednesday evening at the school
house. Refreshments were served
and games o f 42 were enjoyed 105.'!, numbered 560,202. Of this registrations have been made,
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK
total registration, 55 per cent, or
The top ten states in Polled
with their neighbors.
Rev. ami Mrs. Knoy were in •'112,993 entries were made in the |Hereford registrations are: Texas
I
' V,'1 ’ Illirtois
Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford Knox City Saturday to visit friends 17-year period from 1001 to Jan.
and daughter of Lubbock visited who were hurt in the cyclone there. 1. 1948. In the last five years.
4/ 3»V v
ilV a J i * ! i i i T PP1
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Jan. 1, 1048 to Jan 1. 1053. 45'
3'*7*' Nebraska .1.555, Oklahom*
their parents last week end.
rent, or 256.200 o f the toU li
3,120’
j-Ol2. Tennessee
Joe and Lillie Bledsoe visited Altus, Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs.
2,860, Iowa 2.681
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens o verlJim Owens through the week end.
the week end.
| Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook
Abb Dunn and Bill Bond made
Vernon visited their parents,
a business trip to Electra Monday. *Jr- and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook and
Phone 223
621 West Commerce
John L. Hunter went to Wichita I
and Mrs. NS. R. McCurley,
IFalls Monday.
|Sunday.
MEET ME AT D AISY’S
I Rev. and Mrs. Knoy are visiting
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Knoy spent
Itheir daughter, this week.
|several days last week with their
O. C. Allen went to Vernon «laughter, Mrs. Leo Mathis, and
husband at Kress.
Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford
11 Zerne Godwin and Elsie Roddy
1of Crowell visited Mrs. Dink Rus- Mr. and Mrs. 1. .J. Jackson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brad
11sell Sunday.
BRE AK FA ST— LUNCH— DINNERS
| Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford. ford and children, Mr. and Mrs.
SANDW
ICHES— HOT DOGS— CHILI
I,<iuis
Painter
and
children
spent
IMr. and Mrs. William Bradford
Come to See Me!
land children and Mr. and Mrs. I Sunday in Slaton visiting their
|J. Jackson and girls, Mr. and Mrs. «laughter and sister, Mrs. Floyd
DAISY THOMPSON. Mgr.
Lewis Painter and girls visited Boyd, and family and their son
! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd in Knox C. F. Bradford.
City and C. F. Bradford in S la-1 Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey
Iton Sunday.
land daughter. Doris Ann, o f CrowI Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haseloff *•!! visited her parents, Mr. and
—
j.,.,,.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
! and Sherrv o f Quanah v i s i t e d |Mrs. Jim Choate, Sunday evening,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of
|McCurley, Sunday.
ICrowell spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. John L. Hunter o f Lockett and Mrs. W. A. Priest,
spent the week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and and daughter. Betty Lois, of Luhj Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter. Rev hock visited relatives here through
land Mrs. G. C. Laney visited in the week end.
1952 8-ft.
Regular $219.95
Mrs. R. A. Bell. Mrs J. H. Tay
j Knox City Sunday
lor
and
Mrs.
C.
R.
Moore
attend«-d
Dwain O it o f Vernon spent
the week end with his father, Earl Ia work training school at Mrs.
O it .
i M. O’ Connell’s in Crowell Monday
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. S ik e s and and Tuesday of last week
Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Webb and
son visited his mother over the
1952 Model Automatic \Ya>hing Machine Reg. 299.95
daughter ami Mr. and Mr-. Billy
week end.
Mrs. Esther Hardin -pent Sun J. Elliott and children of Paducah
d a y with Mrs. Jewel Smith in visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
Crowell.
JErnest Elliott, last week end. They
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins all went to Knox City Sunday
and boys o f Fort Worth visited evening.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy and
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mrs. A. B. Owen, spent Sunday
Blevins, over the week end.
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt EdMr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak j wards in Wichita Falls,
land family of Five-in-One visited;
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Crowell visited her mother. Mrs.
I Halencak, Sunday.
Ella Ingle. Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Lanev visited
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blfvin.s
¡Betty Laney in Paducah Thurs- « f Fort Worth visited her parents,
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy, last
G. C. Laney and wife and Mrs. week end.
.
Burkhalter and Mrs. John Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. George veteto of
of Red Springs visited Rev. and Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mrs. G. C. Laney Sunday.
R McCurley Sunday.
Buard Laney and wife of ArMr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis
linirton visited Rev. and Mrs. La- and Mr. and Mrs. Rov Ayers went
nev Wednesday.
to Knox City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Laney of Ar- . Mrs. Belle Hysmger o f Crowell
lington visited his parents. Rev. visited Mrs. W . R. Met urley Sunand Mrs. G. C. Laney, Wednesday, «lay.
AJAX SCREW TYPE
Mrs. Curtis Bradford, Mrs. S u -!
”
die Bradford and Mrs. Esther Har- T e x a s L e a d s i n
din were business visitors in Ver_
»» ,

l
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INSTANT CAKE MIX or DEVILS FOOD MIX pkg. 29«
CHEERIQS Family Size Reg.27< 2 for 25(
CHILI Kimbell’s No. 2 can
2 cans $ 1 00
SPINACH No. 2 Can
3 cans $ 100
BEETS or HOMINY No.2can 8ca n s$10 0

WEST END CAFE

S P E C IA L S

Westinghouse Refrigerator $189.95

Westinghouse Laundromat $210.00
PLASTIC H0SE 25 ft $225; 50 ft 3.95
LISTER POINTS
$3.95
FLASHLIGHT 2-Cell
69e
Westinghouse TELEVISION

non Tuesday.

CAR JACK

Number of Polled

The WSCS met in a social meet- «•
£
J
•
1ACO
ing with Mrs. Ray Hysinger Mon- t iC r C t O r C lS i n 1 * 1 9 ^
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest o f Texas again leads all other
Vernon visited in the C. T. Mur- dates in the number of Polled
phy, W. A. Priest and Arthur Herefords registered in 1952, acBell homes Sunday.
cording to I). YV. Chittenden,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook! Executive Secretary o f the Amerand children, Baxter and Sharon, I ican Polled Hereford Association,
of Wink visited his parents, Mr.
There were 72,433 Polled Hereand Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, from fords registered with the recordWednesday until Friday o f last ing association during last year,
more than any other time in the
Iweek.
A social for Mr. and Mrs. Ernest history o f the organization. The
Elliott and son, DuWayne, who total registrations as o f Jan. 1,

54.95

Fiber or Plastic — Close out o f w hat we have in stock

SEAT COVERS

HALF PRICE

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY
—

------------------- — — - — -

M
-Li,_

more engine power!

4 p o w e rfu l r e a s o n s w h y yo u
g e t m o re of w h a t yo u w a n t ..

Advanced Loadmaster enginestandard equipment on 50(81 and
60(8) Series he.oy duty and for
ward-control models, optional on
4(88) Series heavy-duty tru-ks.

more braking power!
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In 1955. all Chevrolet trucks up
to 4t)l)(i Series hea\\ -djt> models
have “Torque-Action" brakes.
Series 40(8) and above use extra
large ''Torque-Action” brakes in
front, "Twin-Action" type in rear.

more staying power!
Now, heavier, stronger, more du
rable frames increase rigidity,
add to ruggedness and give more
stamina than ever to all 1953
Chevrolet trucks.

more economy!
The new stamina of Chevrolet
trucks, plus extra gasoline econ
omy in heavy-duty models with
improved Loadmaster engine, re
duces hauling costs per ton-mile.

M O M CMIVROIFT TRUCKS M
USI THAN ANT OTHiR MAKII

indemand V

(Continuation o f standard equipment and trim illustrated is dependent on availability o f material.)

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

115 W . COMMERCE

TELEPHONE 37

ft'
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\ iw - item.- below were taken
from the is.sue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday. March 16,
r.<2:?:
1M*Î under Act >•' March o, 1**»9.
Hoy Rick.- authorizes the News
Crowell. Trva.. March IS, 1953 to announce that he is a candi-1
date for eity secretary.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Don

C obm .
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•j
: Si\ M tilth
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Outside C«iunt> :
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Ï Î
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( % «353

Any erroneous refi c* t ion upon
reputa! ion
•aF
. ion which
n- i«f this
1 )»D«t will be k'la'i y Ct-rreett•»i upuii the
Kht tO The
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Mr. and Mrs. C. IV Sandifer
i t m u d from
l>allas Saturday
vvhi re they had been for two
weeks.
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Ranch o f 1,600 acres, Ml acres in cultivation,
heauliful modern rock home. B earthen tanks, no barren land at all. good turf, and well worth the money.

Claude Callaway, Agent
LOOK!

tr. an
Wed
eld.

• Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.
• Written in old line capital stock companies.
• Your loss handled by courteous, competent
adjusters.
SEE US TODAY-TOMORROW MAY BE TOO I]

Ir. »I
is. 01
) viali
Marci
loyd
red tc
/ed. I
Gara

o —

| IDEAL RANCH FOR SALE!
|

grow ing c r o p s

Mrs C. Q. Crawford and little
daughter.
Rosemary.
returned
T ;esday from a visit with relatives
in Rurkburnett.

Dr, ;i..d Mrs Lowell Campbell
T. S. Haney. Jim Cotten, Grady
j. d S
. o f Fort \\ >rth
>p, nt ti« week eiul in the homes Mattie and Glenn Shult- made a
o f the r parerti, Mr. and Mrs. t: p to Paducah Saturday, return-,
Ih» g ht î amp: • and Mr. and Mis. ing Sunday.
— o—
j
F red Traw, k.
I R. Eldridge made a business
tr n to Fort Worth last week. Mr.
Mr and Mrs Sam Crews have Eldndgt ha- recently invented a
the
home
o
f
their
been visiting in
towel rack for the back o f a bar
>r Sam Cr vv , Jr., and family ber chair which he expects to 'put
m Midla: •! f<- tn e past W eek . on the market soon.
They will tin ' g 1 to Houston to
v -• tin r danghtei. MK« Mary
Announcement» were received
Sam Crews, and to East Columbia here last week stating that a baby
f o r a visit n the home of another daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
daughter. Mis. Lee Crews, and Rob Wood o f Archer City Feb.
22 Mr. and Mrs. Wood are fonnfamily.
— ——
er residents here and went to
Mr- 1 t Ki i • t-on of Tnni- Bellevue about ten years ago.
uad. Cob . Mr- Eva Meyer of
—
o—
A man! • and M--. Paul Bshop of
Mrs. R R. Magee was ho-tes>
Corpus Christi were visitors in
• th> Adelphian Club on Wed•.day afti-rnoon. They II -day, March 7.
• Ki x City to at•■ .i! f their brotherTh"-e on the League program
W Hyde, who was Su day were Mattie Russell, Hen
u i ■’ ado that -truck ry T Fergeson, Christine Camp
•ist F' day. Mr. Hyde's •11. Bevie Jewel Ringgold. Lo
- ■•!d Tuesday after- ri a Moore. Catherine Clark.
Pearl Saunders.
••mi m u t i n ii h i m m i

Ä

's-

A lalf inch rain fell in the
• nty Sunday. The rains have
ei-n el ruing in a slow manner,
the amount of each being from
an nub and a half to one inch.
—

t

! »

A p pren tie t

In t o.ii J
, V.«,

l

HAIL INSURANT

In The News . . .

Tie *
ctric
Ml at

E G Y P T E X - Q U E E N L E A V E S H U S B A N D — F o r m e r Q u e e n Narm a n , 19. w h o ha» b e e n s h a rin g e x ile in R o m e o f d e p o s e d E g y p t 
ian K in g F a r o u k , 33, h at l e f t him " p e r m a n e n t l y ” and may »eek
a d i v o r c e . C o u p l e a r e se e n r e c e n t l y at R o m e ra c e tr ack.

proxinrately 80 landowneis met
at Goodlett to hear Bonier Harris.
Bill Brooks and Ray Stockard o f
Quanah and L. W. Hanoi of \ ernon give detailed information on
what must be considered before
establishing an irrigation system
on the land. All speakers were
Lower Pease River Soil Conserva employees o f the Soil Conserva
tion District. Lower Pease Riv
. 11-., sheep country since the good Isold for $| Ui Jd J
er District Board: W. C. How tion Service <xcept Ray Stoc kard.
rain- of about two weeks ago. : drew $10 to $i ;
the
Hardeman
County
Agent.
ard. Grady Halbert, O. T.
M Ik fat lambs reached $23. old,
A few stn< V, >■cl; .
lE T S TALK
Stockard and Harris presented
Holmes. O. H. Brandon, H. L.
crop vvoolcd lambs topped at $ 2 2 ,1lings sold for $15'.
color slides from local irrigation
Ayers.
a d short lamb cashed at $19.50 stocker cow- . 1(j /
. Harvel
Thursday night. March 5, ap- projects. Aftei that, L.
down. Sonic aged wethers sold $16.50.
------------------------discussed the preliminary investitot $15. Slaughter ewes were
It is b .i.v .d -rs. „
Igat ion that should be made be
S Y TEV GOULD^m
alee, a few from $7 to $10.
Io f the X-Di-eas.
fore irrigation is established. Items
Cattle trade was fairly active poisoned and -affer^
discu.-sed were soil, rainfall, t*mard generally steady. Some cows perkeratosis) will his
iperature, humidity, evaporation,
.,.1 fat yearlings stronger.
stroyed within 10 -g'crop to be grown, water supply,
1, d and choice fed steers and weeks. Mo t i... rej quality o f water and topography.
■,. aiiii.g- -old for $18.50 to $22. least 80 pc ,. - c
Harvel also presented a ne w way
b y C o n g r e t . m a n F r a n k Ik ard
otiic vv<ighty steers at $21.50. -laughtered.
to estimate the flow o f vvat< r from
t
. pla 1. and medium butchMany cattle -: ff. - -Iwells and then discussed the e c o 
Washington, D. C.. March 13 nomic analysis o f irrigating <iifattb
!>1 for $13 to $18.50. nutrition 1 "
••■ 5. J H b
1953— R. B. Anderson o f \ er- ft.rcllt t.
1 at , ' U - ilrew $14 to $16. and “ suspi
lings hit the highest point since
non. the Secretary o f Navy, has
R
u ’
x ,,f ,,pol,ation
lti
1 cutters cashed at snned Olii-t iTc
i- A
tig- ]a>^ summer at Fort Worth Mon an
already appeared before seven |uri,„‘ ivi.n llV farnu.,-s at tile
tiu meet- €jfay with a top of $112.25 and the i l o t o $1
Bulls -old for $13 to the old saying that
Congressional committees. It w ill,-,,.
*
,
\ * l »* 111 l i t
f
o f the countr a
.
•ing, and cotton yield
at »ione
bal< (,uik
tj,t. pood and choice 185- S '.
choice
slaughter w inter and tie n die
acre sold lor 30 cents per 05,, pound butcheroiling 25
G 1 and
Texans to know that he has made per
lit for $18.50 to $22. and We are -ur. • <
pound. Harvel showed that a very . lo
cents above last week s
a veiy fine impression on Capitol small profit o f $4.50 per
and in the $21.75 to $22.25 common and medium offerings hundreds u. : a»?
11:11. Already his forthright atti
be made.
range. Sows were steady at $16.50
tude. his great intelligence, and could
Bill Brook.-- of the Soil Cor.sei to $19. Receipts all around the
energy have made him one of
Service discussed quality t m;t ... ,narket , :rde ware far hi the most popular and inspected vation
membei - of the new Administra water anil soils, lie stated that low a week ago and a year ago
water with a high content of harm al.-o, indicating the short supply
tion.
About this time each year, the ful salts could be used on sandy of hog> this season w a s possibly
coarse soils, but might put t.L'ht in excess of predictions earlier
agencies f the government come or
to Congre-- with their appropria soils out o f crop production. II* this year.
used for examples water and •• I
Ea.-ter lamb- shared the .--pottion bills. The members o f Con
7 /
Hunti
gre-- get reams o f information analvsis
, , ,,
.on „the Jack
..
, r.
,, W. light with breeding ewes Monday.
Some
pails
of
ewes
and
small
■
about th, work that each agency ^
'
“
'
'
lambs .-old around $25 and $26 '
is doing
it -is 1Ka“
UT
.
- and how important
'
Bonier
Harris o f tin s«;.
• on- pm pair, a new high for months |
to the welfar« of the country. It
is stiang« tha- this information Iset vation Service disc., set! no th- on this class, and this reflects
of applying irrijat • water.
iilway- conics about the time that H e stated that five net h■.is . an directly the enhanced prospect.- in 1
the appropriation bill for that
used. They are basin or level >tuit but is the best in the long
agency is being considered. The be
,
w a y that we arrive at the amount boiUei-, graded flow, sprinkler, run. Graded1 flow irrigation
is
¡o f ‘the departmental appropriation P '"'"“ * '
‘
i,,1<l sub-irriga- i U>u(i for ci >tt"ii and other row 1
is. it. seem- to me. entirelv too Don The first three are common crop s Dut th« slope should not ex- ;
cumbersome and antiquated. For for this area. I he level border ir 1Cl** (1 3 niche.s per ! (mi fi et. Sprink- j
instance, the Bureau of the Bud rigation cost a little more at the It*1'S are for deep sand and ¡m g- !
pn
get and those in the departments MMIIIIIII II MIIIMIIIMIIIII MMIMMI III II MI MII II II IMI IMII IMI II I î ular fields. They can be used on !
intetested in preparing the Fed
1level fields, Harri s said.
eral budget have the assistance
CHl —
of approximately 15.000 “ experts"
in arriving at the amounts that
go into the national budget. The
by Senator George Moffett
Appropriations Committee of the ..............................................................
House which must consider, inves
tigate. and carefully screen all o f
Members of the Legislature reY o u r F a v o rtie Paper
these requests has only 67 ent- eeive many requests to spend
1Joyces. This number includes money for various purposes. Some
-tenographers. clerks, and som e, requests have reasonable justifi- '
part-time workers. It seems 1idic- «ation; some only a little justiulous to me that the people who ification. Ine.-pective of what the!
-pend the money
would
have Legislature may deem to be wise |
•nou.-ands o f "experts" to think about spending money, there is a
OR THE
up reasons why and how the m on-'limitation in the State Constitu•y should be spent when the peo-,tion upon how much the I.egislaIpie who are trying to hold ex-|ture can spend. This Constitution-1
Ipenses down have only 67 very al limitation provides that the |
efficient but completely over-work- Legislature can not authorize the
' d employees. Ill other words, "the spending of more money than the
tail i- wagging the dog." I'nques- tax laws will bring in within the
i mahly. the most important do-[following two-year period.
■
le facing us is the reThe Legislature meets in regu-l
duetion o f Federal expenditures ,lar -cs.-ion each two years, and |
and the cutting of taxes. In 01- appropriates money to operate thel
d<-r to do this intelligently and |State Government for the next
effectively, there must be a free ¡two years only. If the sum total
flow o f information between th e 'o f the various appropriation bills ||
different agencies of government i- greater than the tax revenues,
and : he Congress, and frankly, it the Legislature niu-t either c-ut *|
is difficult for me to -<-e how this down the spending or increase
could be possible under the or- ,the taxes. We are up against this I
ganizational set-up I have o u t-, proposition right now. Some of
lined above. We must, above ev-lour tax laws are not yielding as
DAILY AND SUNDAY
l-ything else, balance our econ-'much as they did before the war.
omy. This can be done only by boom began to ebb. Consequently, -V
reducing our expenditures and the revenues for the next tw o ' I
S jw Q n fie M f.f,
recognizing the fact that our taxes years (unless new taxes are lev-!
By Mail in Texas
are entirely too high— that they ied) will probably be barely s u f - '^ P x ^
1
and Oklahoma
have reached a point where they ficicnt to operate the State Gov- 1
do destroy the incentive to pro ernment on the same salary scale j
duce. The keeping of our econ- that hasm prevailed for the past |
omy. here at home, sound through i two years. An increase in sala minimum of Federal spending aries, or other expenses. must 1952 Chevrolet Truck
and reduced taxe- should be our come from new or increased taxes,
179-in. W. Ii. Deluxe
prime objective for if our econ- I mention this
point because,
Radio and Heater
omy at home fails, then the num-1 judging by the letters which reach
her of planes we could put in the us here in Austin, there seems
1948
air, or ships vve have at sea, or to be much lack of information
guns that we can produce become about it.
2 ton Chev. Pickup
relatively unimportant. As the ap-| I am often asked how much
A-l shape— Deluxe Cab
propriation bills come along. I ; revenue the State received from
intend to
support every soundnatural
gas in Texas. There is,
1961
¡measure that is offered for econ- and has been for a number of
omy and also to do what I can to,years, a tax on natural gas at
2 ton Chev. Pickup
see that reasonable tax reductions the mouth o f the well. This tax
All it needs is a home
are effected during this session! has been upheld by the courts,
of Congress.
, In
1952 the tax on natural gas
The tension continues to grow at the mouth of the well yielded I
ovei the barbarous acts o f the $ 17.698,207.0,3 to the State Treas-i
Russians in shooting down the |ury. Twenty years ago this samel
O U R O K ÔSED T R U C K S
American jet. and the English Itax on natural gas at the mouth |
bomber in
Germany. It is pos- of the well yielded only $205,A R E R E C O N O I C O N E D TO
■i Jo that the new Russian despot, 201.00.
S A V E Y O U TIME
Malenkov,
is merely flexing his Two years ugo the Legislature
muscles and showing his strength passed a law providing for a tax
AN D M O N E Y
to the West. If this is the case,, on natural gas pipelines. This new
th' e nc¡dent« no doubt will con- tax on gas pipelines is now tied I
G y ova
d o tty ^
.tinue. Further occurrence o f war-1 up in the courts. It will probably!
(U otA en
m o rh à
I ke arts such as these by the
j 2 months or longer before the
Ru-sian- could «-nap the already Supreme Court o f the United
strained relations between the East |States passed on this new tax.
and the West. Naturally, vve all «If the Supreme Court upholds
h"po and pray that the leaders1this tax on gas pipelines it will
in the Kremlin will show some re-1 really help out the financial con
straint o f their apparent war-like dition o f the State o f Texas. But
attitude.
|the question before us is: What
During thi week, W. H. Wright should be done now? Should new
and R. H. Nichols o f Vernon, Lin-¡taxes be levied or should we wait
ton Estes and Russell Willis o f , until the next session two years
Wichita Falls, and John D. Faught hence? We need helpful euggesof Roanoke were in the office.
Itions on this point.
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Tires broken in on cool
pavements arc not sub
jet ted to excessive heat
which causes faster wear.
This is YOUR monev-sav
ing opportunitv to trade
those smooth, worn tires for
new Goodyear’s. Stop in—
you’ll find the right Good
year tire to fit your driving

i
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TODAY!
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EASY P A Y
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T e r ms c s lo w as $ 1 .2 5 a w e e k !

C R O W E L L ’S
C AR and HOME SU PPLY
Crow ell, Texas
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Chevrolet Co.
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I New shipment o f
j gifts,— Womack’s.

lamps

and j

GEITOL INSURANCE

Marion (lobin and Don Wilkins
spent the week end in Ram-pa.

sites, hoes, shovels and forks
Womack’s.
■ Miss Rondyn Self, student ut
------IS. M. U. in Dallas, spent the week
tr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr. lend at home with her parents,
Wednesday morning for Lit-[Mr. and Mrs. Georire Self.
eld.
!
-------1
i New shipment o f hide-away beds |
Ir. and Mrs- Joe Bledsoe of and .’’ -pc. sectional living room
js, Okla., spent the week end suites.— Womack’s.
i visiting relatives and friends
_______
Margaret.
! Miss Genevieve Wehba, student
at Mary Hardin Baylor at Belton,
loyd Everson and family have is at home visiting her parents,
/ed to Pampa where he is em-|Mr and Mrs. Fred Wehba.
^ed. He has operated the Ever-1
Garage hare for several years.
Miss Bobbie Ruth Abston, stu"
¡«lent at A. C. f’ ., Abilene, was
*he new all new — General .at home for the week end visiting
Ctric food freezer has just ar- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
id at Crowell’s. Come see it. Abston.

Fire, Extended C overage, A u to and L ife
REAL ESTATE LOANS
AU TO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
I'hone .»6

O ffice North side Square

pris«

T o o Late T o C lassify
’ I"
Sonn- legislator; were up in arms
K« - g i- t> ro<J P e k i n g about th< Esquir m a g a / i m piece T o r S A L E
“ Truth About Texas
<as. ” Repr esen* <■>*’ p u p . — J m m y J o h i i s r . n . 3 5 - t t t c
tative Marshall O. B< 1 urged the
A ttiiney Geneial to
find
out W A N T E D — C u s t o m V. h e a t s p r a y | Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier and
PI < '
—
J im m y
7 1 2 F 1 ::
whether the maga/.; e'- mailing ÌI
¡son, Bobbie, of Amarillo spent
«Johnson.
:;5 - 3 te
privileges
couid
he
-u-p«-nd«
d.
Saturday night and Sunday henRepre-entativeS.
J.
Isaark-aid
visiting Mr. Lanier’s parents, Mr.
A \ *-n .<• met** i
f o r a: h o u r * ' p a r k ¡ nci other writer ha- told
many if-ii:. A n i c k t * 1 A ill g e t o n l y h a l f
and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr.
M I S S I N G 2 L D A Y S . B O Y , 2. F O U N D S A F E — E « p t y feeling of d r e a d in p a r e n t « ' h e a r t« is re few
words.”
lies
in so
p la c e d by ih a n lcfu ln e « « a« J o s e y B a r k l e y , 2, it re t u rn e d to ai
a n h o u r f r o m m e t e r s j .i s t i n . - t a l l e d .
o f d a d a f t e r b e i n g lost in the
— tpa—
d e s o l e t e hill« a r o u n d N e w h all, C a l i f . , f o r 2*2 d « y » . H e n r y W o l f e ( r i g h t ) , a v o l u n t e e r s e a rch e r ,
Cambridge Crystal in three pat
Short Snorts: Unless Texa set
w e e ps in r e l i e f at f i n d i n g tot.
terns. See it at Womack’s.
'To Ri-U fi*
up an agency to <k-a! with th*
Marry
See
the
new—
all
new—
General
federal
government
about
-urplued.
on
o
f
Mineola
advocat«
getting
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brooks of
Electric
food
freezer
at
Crowell’
s.
fooii.-tuffs,
the
-tate
may
not
get
Bringing
o
f
li«|uor
from
Mexico
¡more
funds
by
means
o
f
his
bill
Pueblo, Colo., are here visiting)
would be prohibited except during to put a tax o f two cents per any more. The food- have beet
Mr. Brooks’ mother in the home
used largely in the public school
o f his lister, Mrs. Ennis Setliff,
D. R. Magee spi-nt Sunday in those hours when liquor can legal- thousand cubic feet on natural lunch program . . . William E.
gas produced under contracts envand family, and also his brother, Lubbock and was accompanied l.v be purchased in Texas.
Thc
Texas
Liquor
Control ering more than a one-year period. Pool, law graduate of the Univer
J. T. Brooks, and family.
home by Mrs. Magee, who had
Board
would
have
radio
ears
to
The tax. Hinson estimate-, will sity o f Texas, is the new secre
been there for several days visit
Rev. Burl Cavin and family of ing her parents. Rev. an«l Mrs. help .agents apprehend bootleg- bring the -tat«- $.'i0 million a year, tary o f the -tate bar, succeeding
William J. Park, who died last
gera (violators who transport liq__tpa__
Fort Worth spent the week end Ed Tharp.
Don
..or into dry territory).
Another recommendation was month. . . Representative
here visiting in the home o f his
Also recommended was ,-stab- that o f a West T.-xa- group in Kennard o f Fort Worth introparents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Cavin.
See the Bcn-Hur frozen locker h-hment
o f a narcotics division th(. Hous„ Th
pr, s, rt£d aP bi!,
< a bill providing that legisRev. ( 'avin preached at both Sun at Womack's.
where
their
theTexas Department of Pub- ;tb..t wouId ,.p tax<„ „ „ natural Iat0,i' must show
day services o f the First Bap
money conns from . . . Three
tist Church.
lie _atety.
¡resources.
refineries,
and
the new members an- -livin g on the
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lanier and
— tpa—
chemical industry s(, as to bring the -tate hospital board. They are
Party napkins for all occasions. ¡granddaughter of Fort Worth
In
the
Senate
is
a
modified
a u to the -tate an additional $80 mil- Dr. Raleigh Ro.-- o f Austin. John
spent Saturday night and Sunday
— Womack's.
G. Dudley of Houston and Dr.
morning here visiting Mrs. Lanier’s mobile inspection bill, passed b y ' lior. p«-r year.
the House after a great ileal o f
The money would go to teach- Jam« '.- H. Wooten o f Columbus
sisti
r.
Mrs.
Joe
Ward,
and
Mr.
Mrs. L. 1). Campbell was here
wrangling.
¡ers and state
employees,
city . . . If you conn to Austin, you’ll
la.-t Friday from Vernon visiting Ward.
Representative D. H. Buchanan ¡streets, highway , colleges, and have to put a dime in Congress
relatives and friends. She was a
Have your Easter picture made o f Longview is author o f the bill, i
resident of Crowell
for many
fo.
half price at Godwin’s Studio, which provides that brakes, light.-,
years. Her late husband, L. D.
807
E. Commerce.
35-Jtc warning devices, horns, miners. |
Campbell, was a former sheriff
and windshield wipers must be ,
and tax collector o f Foard Coun
Mrs, Goodloe Meason, Mrs. Jack inspected.
tyThe bill «loes not make an inLyons and Mrs. J. T. Hughston
anil daughter, Teresa, visited Sun -pection tag neee-sai y to get a
*N
day in Hamlin with Beadie Mea car license.
— tpa—
son, who has recently undergone
an operation. Mr. Meason is im
The Senate also heard -harp j
s X -v V 's
proving satisfactorily.
words on thi- subject o f ear in- j
.-peetion. and Senator Carlo- Ash- )
Firestone Tires- -car, tractor, ley o f Llano went to the length
\
or truck.— McLain Farm Equip- " f -uggesting the impeachment of
ment.
30-tfc Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director i
• !■ ’•
of the Texas Department of Pub
Mr. an«i Mrs. J. V. Fuller o f lic Safety.
Sherman visited in the home o f
it that tractor, truck or im plem ent
Ashley’ s charge was that Garher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude i i. m had not enforced th. law
¡Callaway, over the
week
end. requiring motorist- to have th* 1
for the big harvest season ahead.
Their little son, Michael, who inspection tag before buying then
had visited his grandparents for automobile licenses.
several wi-t-ks, returned home with
Ashley, long a foe o f the ear I
fe have a good stock o f Genuine Case
them.
s.
inspection law, believes that if ;
it were rigidly enforce«! the pen-1
for our Case m achinery.
Plenty <•f money to loan on pie would demand its repeal.
His move in the Senate was a
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
tlIÌÌP
payment privileges. No charge for resolution ordering the upper
Te repair all m akes or m odels. Y our
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev house investigating commitUi t>erly A bst. Co.
tfc find out why Garrison had “ re
is insured w hile in our hands.
fused to perform his official <luty
and to determine whether «»r not
| Mi. an«i Mrs. Fred Bomar and thi.- arbitrary refusal is grounds
, -en. Hartley, o f Wilbarger Coun for impeachment proceedings.“
ty. were hi-rc Monday visiting
Senators A. M. Aikin Jr. of
■relatives and friends and looking Paris and George Moffett of Chil¡after business. They live on a licothe defended Garrison, saying
•fn'vni5i1,ev own ’ n
west part that hi- administration has been
Cicero Sm ith Lum ber Co.
¡o f Wilbarger County, east o f exoniplarv
Ashley’s
ri-sohitien
1Thalia.
has everything you need to do the jobs
was defeated, 27 to 3.
C A SE — G . M . C.
— tpa—
you’ve planned all Winter long. Come in
Crims and law enforcement also
Lst-d Maytag
frozen
locker,
and
talk it over. See our bright, new and
came up in connection with a meet
priced right.— Womack’s.
complete stocks— priced to save you money
ing between a Jim Wells Countp
*; |ps| " *' P f t
f
i
grand jury and Governor Allan
— designed to give you service.
ST A TIO N OPEN ED
Shivers, who assured his visitor1 have opened the Everson Ser- that he and Attorney General
Ben Shepperd will study
•% %' ’
i "
^ ,7 t " ! Ivice Station on West Commerce John
¡¡and will appreciate your patron- ways to improve the situation.
The governor asserted he would
|agc. The station had been closed
Ä 1 »
for about two weeks. — Dayton favor “ a setup where the vote o f
Everson.
35-lte the people would elect a district
judge instead o f George Parr's
doing it.’ ’
N O TICE
The jury ha«l protested that
. ..
District Judge C. Woodrow LaughI will be out of my oliu-e from jjn ba,j thrown stumbling blocks in
Satur«lay, March 21. until \\ ed- the way
o f its investigations.
nesday, March 25. The office will Laughlin was elected with Part's
be kept open by Mrs. 1. L. Denton, backing.
receptionist.
On the day following the grand
Exterior Siding
A sp h a lt Shingles
B am Paint
Dr. Ralph DeCicco.
jury’s interview with the governor.
Laughlin quashed 68 indictments
New beauty for sidewalls
For extra
proti-ction, re
RED
^ ; returned by a Starr County grand
that will never again need
roof before rainy weather
jury. The indictments were against
maintenance.
sets in.
Pet Gallon
county and election officials at
100 sq. ft.
100 sq. ft.
the time o f the 1952 Democraticprimary.
— tpa—
Senator J. T. Rutherford prom
ised a “ fight to the finish” for the
removal o f Dr. George W. Cox
YOUR SERVICING DEALER
as state health officer.
The state board of health aga**i
Ipostponed action on Cox’ appointPhone 191-M
Crowell, Texas
' ment at a meeting where Ruther
ford demanded a complete inves|tigation of the department.
Rutherford charged that Cox
had used a state employee and
state materials to paint his house.
He accused Ed Ridel, business
LARGE
. . .
manager o f the department, as
by VERN SANFORD
Enough to serve all o f your demands.
being its lobbyist; and be contend
Texas Press Association
ed that the health office has so
Crime is the big news in the many employees that they are fall
SM ALL
. . .
ing all over each other.
Legislature.
Cox and Ridel denied these
K
Enough to know you personally.
Lawmakers are considering a re
port o f the House Crime Investi charges, and Cox said they were
gating Committee. Among other nothing but politics.
The board meets again in June,
things, the committee recommend
STR O N G
. . .
ed that the state set up an agency, and Cox’ appointment may come
[. Enough to give you reliable protection.
something like the FBI, to aetju-p again at that time.
— tpa—
when local law enforcement o ffi
The House appropriations com
cers fail to do their jobs.
-D
. .
Representative Fred Meridith of mittee followed the lead of econ
with your problems.
Enough to
Terrell is chairman o f the com omy-minded members and ap
mittee, which spent two years proved a bill providing $161.looking into the status o f crime 358,168 for general expenditures
These are just a few of the fundamentals which make
in Texas. The report said that during the next two years.
[ Crowell State Bank the choice o f hundreds o f cattlemen,
That is all the mon«*y in sight
there are fewer organized law vio
fiessmen and individuaLs. We are always glad to talk
lations than there have been in ! from present sources. A ccording1
your problems, whether it’s a loan, a deposit, or an mto the constitution, the state can-1
some time.
nent.
But members warned that the not -pend more than it has.
situation can change suddenly.
The appropriation does not \
Liquor violations are serious,! take care o f increased spending.;
the committee said, suggesting 1demanded from many sources for
that the law be changed so that: higher teachers’ and state em
Liquor permits would be can ployee’s salaries, road building,
celled if there is gambling or sale ami other expenses.
If those expenses are to be met,
o f narcotics on the premises.
Licensed establishments would there will have to be new taxes
ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
be forced to close when the cur to raise the money.
Representative George T. Hinfew hour on liquor sales is reach-

tchen your
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thoughts turn to
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(

property

CH

BUILD

McLAIN FARM EQUIPMENT

For the Clearest TV Picture
Ever Seen in this A re a . . .

CROWELL RADIO SERVICE

i

REMODEL

GE P A I R -

Buy From Your Builders Store on Budget Terms

$725

$13.00

SPECIALS for THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Per Gallon. . . . . . . . $5.00
Outside White Paint
25 Patterns Wallpaper Per B olt. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35tf
20 Gallons Ivory Enamel Per Gallon. . . . . . . . . . $2.50

COMPLETE UNE OF GARDENING TOOLS
¡T T
d u l l 111

« ¿ lu ttb e i/

mwmì

J .

ysek, and family of Five-in-One try today. It ^ ,
Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Sam family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tay- Sunday afternoon awhile.
compression r#ti,
Mrs Ewald Schroeder visited its field.
.
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr, Powers visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill lor,
Visitors in the homo o f Mr. and last week with her son, Dr. A. S.
and Mrs. Pete Gamble, last Sat Powers in Truscott last Sunday.
B. Wisdom.
Mrs R G. Whitten Sunday after Kasperik, and family o f Houston.
urday.
Mrs.
G.
A.
Shultz,
Mrs.
Ira
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ahston vis
Mrs. Shirley
Duncan
moved Tole and Charles Howard Bursey i noon were their children, Mr. and She left there Sunday for San
ited her sister, Mrs. Agnes Bailey,
here
from
Amarillo
last
Sunday!
attended the teachers’ convention Mis Loyd Whitten and two sons Antonio where she will attend the
in Wichita Falls last Saturday
MRS C H WOOD
o f Crowell and Mrs Charles Earth- meeting of the Woodman Circle,
to
the
house
she
recently
bought
j
in
Vernon last Friday,
night.
Foye McCurley and family mov- man and children o f Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson vis from Buddy Lindsey.
Tom Ward o f Chillicothe visited ,n M i"‘ and Mrs. Cap Adkins, ac
Charlie 15. \\ sdom o f Hohbs, ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brown o fje d from Thalia to Rayland last his mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward. companied by Mr. and Mrs. Hous
N. M., spent the week end here i Walter Johnson in Altus, Okla.
Stephenville spent the week end 1Saturday.
|
_ . ,
. ton Adkins and family o f Crowell,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Maggie Capps and Mrs.
Ah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigk of visited Mr. and Mrs. «e r s ch e ll,
T. H. Matthews has gone to Jones and Mrs. Sanunie Young Levelland visited Mr. and Mrs. Butler and family of f hillicoth« ,
spent last Friday with her sisters,
Mrs. Ray Jonas and family and Tulsa, Okla., fo r a visit with his o f Crowell were Quanah visitors Ben Hopkins Saturday.
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. John Sullivan and family, in son, Homer Matthews, and family. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visited
G uaranteed
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lindsey
Amarillo.
and Repair Work
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mason Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel o f
The ."02 cubic inch engine^ used •
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox of Al of Granite, Okla., visited in the and children o f Vernon and Mr. Crowell awhile Monday night,
W ATCH AND JE W E L R Y Re
pairing. Electric Cold Solder tus. Okla., spent the week end in home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lind and Mrs. Jewel Railsback o f Ver
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sehoppa in the Army’s new 6x6 GMC tac
sey last Friday night.
ing, ring sizing Also l>argains
their home here.
non visited is the home of Mr. and of Elliott visited her brother and tical military vehicles has been
M ES
Mrs. Billy Dean Brown o f Hen- Mrs F
McRae Sunday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey
in watches and bands.
family at the home o f Mr. and placed in commercial GMC trucks.
A.
R „xiann Adkins and Linda Mrs. Herman Schwartz Sunday af At 54!> pounds and 14b horsepow
and daughter o f Crowell attended netta vis.ted Mr. and Mrs.
PUn* 215M
er, R is the lightest for its power
B urk’ s W atch Repair Baptist Church services here Sun Brown last week end.
¡Johnson o f Crowell spent Monday ternoon.
„
,! of any truck engine in the indusMr. and Mrs. Dee Powers went
^ with tht, Allen Shultz famday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek spent
108 W. California St.
Mrs. Roy Shultz was in the to Knox City Friday afternoon
last Thursday with their daughter,
29-4tc
........ ...
.......................................................
r)f
- 2
after hearing about the tornado
Crowell Hospital last Saturday.
M »- Maggie Capps visited her Mrs Robert Mobley, and husband j
Clois Fowler o f Vernon attend there. Her sister had a piece o f ,
,
,
Mrs. Grace Mason, and of Elliott.
ed church at the Church o f Christ wood blown through her arm. but j
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moore and
was not hospitalized.
|M,SS Rrnma Main >" Vernon Tueshere Sunday.
daughter
o
f
Farmers
Valley
spent
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Long of
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. children and Mrs. H. W. Gray „ . Joh" ''r ig h t made a trip to Mrs. lies Hammonds.
and Mrs. W. .1. Long. last Sunday. were Knox Citv visitors Sunday IMineral Wells last Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan visited
| Mr and Mrs. Carl Arkenstam
Mrs. Donald Chapman and son, afternoon
SA L E S and SERVICE
- —
.
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Seales were and his brother, Herman, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H
d Hstf • *
I Randy, o f Washington, D.
are
Skelton, of Vernon Sunday. Oth
recent
visitors
in
the
Tom
I.aw
-,
mother.
Mrs.
Carlson,
and
Mr.
I here for a visit with her motherYour Business W ill B e AppreciatecJ^J?* bus
son home in Rayland.
and
O. A. Kenny and son. er visitors in the Skelton home
Iin-law. Mrs. W. G. Chapman.
were anothei daughter, Mrs. El
Mr
and
Mrs.
Edward
Brock
,{a>al>
Stamford
were
guests
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duncan of
the Raymond Luckie home last j lis Hano. and family o f Poncha
Kloydada were guest- in the G. C. an.l Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frost of
Toula, La.
Farmers
Valley
were
Thalia
visitSunday.
, . .
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal
Short home la--t Sunday. They
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wood visited
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon
w S S .1
J l w S . Tkeyj with Mrs. John S. Ray and mothTaking harsh drugs for constipation
VERNON, TEXAS
i were en route to Fort Sill, Okla.. t»r, Mrs. Musset ter.
C»n punish you brutally! Their cramps 1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ahston v i s - day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter vis
visited
and Poteet where
and griping disrupt normal bowel [tod in Knox Citv Sundav.
.....— from Levelland
.
1 Mrs. Fail
McKinley
Mr. and1 Mrs. John Wright and Monday oi
o f last,
last week
her ‘ M
action, make vou feel in need of re
ween with
»m i nr.
•••; visited her parents and his , ited their daughter. Mrs. J e ff Matpeated (losing.
Knox
Citv
visitors
Suncousin.
Mrs.
Audio
Daniels,
fro
m
,
">->thei.
Mrs Mattye U ood.
1 iris were
¡Frederick, Okla., who was ill m
*‘ i. and Mis. I. H. Snnthwick
When you occasionally feel consti
pated. get
hut urc relict Take ^T heresa Thompson o f Vernon j a Vernon hospital.
moywl froni the Robert Long farm
Dr Caldv. ill s Senna Laxative contained
Grace Lynn o f Odell spent I Mrs. W. A. Johnson was brought
the H. L. Swan home in Thalia
in Svrup Pepsin It s all-* ,-rfciV, So the — k end" with Maggie Capps, home Horn a Vernon hospital last j - i o n d g y . ^ ^
^
salts, no harsh drugs Dr Caldwell s
Mrs. J. L. McBeath was brought
contains an extract ot Senna, oldest and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Tarver
of
'o
f
Lockett
and
Mr.
and Mrs. Burl j
oneot the finest ita.-.>-j,'laxauves known home from the Quanah Hospital Amarillo spent the week end in King and children from Abilene \
last
Saturday
after
undergoing
an
*o medicine.
the home o f his parents, Mr. and spent last Saturday in the home
Dr. Caldwell s Senna Laxative tastes operation there recently.
Mrs. Finnic Tarver.
° f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Hasselvangood, acts r Idle, brings thorough
Mrs.
Bertha
Gritnsley
and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Blackburn
(relief am/otab'y Helps you get regu dei and children o f Wichita Falls
lar, ends chronic dosing Even relieves M. and M r s J L M cBeathJr* Jdaughter. Mrs. Tommy Patterson. ->f Vernon visited Sunday with
stomach sourness that constipatioa o f Vera. Mr.' and M r s . S h eA ian ! o f Vernon visited Tuesday night ¡their daughter Mrs Charles How-1
M.-Heath and
» ..I hahv
of Crowell
Crowell and'--.
ami o f last week with
her sister. Mrs. a>d
and inoften brings.
McBeath
baby of
..............-------------------------------f
, Burseyt and husband
nu
i
Homer and Delmar McBeath and E. J. McKinley, and husband.
, fant son, Lan^ Charles
.
Trv the new
size Dr Caldwell's.
Money hack it not satisfied Mail bottle families were guests in the J. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan and,
Mr, and Mrs. Blair Taliaferro!
Ramona Ahston and Lana Joyce and daughter and his mother, Mrs.
to Box ^SO, New York 18, N. Y.
McBeath home Sunday.
¡Short were Wichita Falls visitors Taliaferro, from Lawton, Okla.i
! Tuesday of last week.
were guests in the home o f their
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn and sister and daughter. Mrs. W. B.
family recently visited their son, Fitzgerald, and family last week
G E N E R A L IN S U R A N C E — B O N D S
¡Robert Dunn, and family in W ich-end.
ita Falls.
_ Barbara Thaxton, daughter o f j
A SI RSTANTIAL DIVID EN D IS BEING PAID
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, and Glen \
Can
l*et or Carnation
I’ ut Springtim e on your table by.*
spent last Friday with Mr. and Terris of Lawton, Okla., were
nn currently expiring; auto and truck policies.
Mrs. Frank Gamble at Farmers married Saturday night, March |
ing a variety o f the early Sprint
We prepare income tax returns!
Valley. They visited Mrs. J. L. 1 at the Baptist parsonage here'
table* featured at our ProduceC*
McBeath in the Quanah hospital with Rev. Fitzgerald officiating, j
The couple will make their home ]
Friday afternoon.
Carter’s Insurance A g e n cy
Yes—
Early Spring— because we
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae o f in Lawton.
3 for
Heinz or Gerber*.Crowell, Texas — Office, Crowell Gin —
Phone No. 200
The Greenbelt sub-district of I
Paint Creek visited last Friday
season to you . . . go where tht
evening in the home o f his cousin, the Methodist Youth Fellowship I
ing’s good to gather the first crop
Methodist!
Foy McRae, and family. Mr. Mc met at the Thalia
Rae is superintendent of the Paint Church Monday night with youth ■
bring them to you fre^h a> a
from
Vernon,
Creek School and was here to and counsellors
morning. Yes— fresh as a Sprint
ittend the teachers’ meeting in Odell. Lockett, Chillicothe, CrowBlue Bonnet
j ell, Margaret and Thalia in attenVernon Friday.
ing— because they’ re delivered ti
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis- dance,
market early in the day and J
ited her uncle, Rob Wood, and |
on sale immediately.
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired.
family in Iowa Park last Sunday.j
Mrs. Foy McRae and children
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New
[visited Mrs. Carl Shultz in Ver-l
Magnetos in Stock. AH Types Magnetos Repaired.
i non Sunday afternoon.
MRS. CAP ADKINS
Roland Taylor, who has been j
working in Oklahoma City, .»pent !
Mrs. ---Les—Hammonds
---- ----..........
the week end with his family.
; Mr. and
monna on 1
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beck o f
*on> Robert, were in Dallas I
Eight Meat
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON. TEX AS
Gainesville and Mr. and Mrs. Don 1Tuesday where Mr. Hammonds re-1
♦ .'F ru its S V e g e ta b le ! L 48-J, Crow
Acros* Street from Poat O ffice, Phone 682
Palmer and children, Donna and ■reived a medical check-up.
Pat, of Vernon visited Mr. and I . Delores Thompson of Benjamin |
Briato Sr.
Earl Briato Jr.
Fresh Firm
Mrs. C. C. Wisdom Sunday.
visited Mr- and Mrs. Ben Hopkins
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers a n d l'r id a y afternoon.
I Mr.
..... and Mrs. Taliaferro and
300 Size
daughter, his mother, Mrs. Winnie
Taliaferro, all o f Lawton, Okla..
Bunch
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald
and Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal John-1
.-on of Thalia were dinner guests!
Fort Howard
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller Sun
day. Their daughter. Mrs. Charley
Green
Machac, and husband were also!
present, it being Mrs. Machac’s
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tarver o f i
Dligation aga
White Swan Black
Amarillo visited her brother, R.
ant a barg»
BAG
N Swan, ami Mrs. Swan Saturday
afternoon.
Mrs. John Ray
and
mother
spent Thursday with old time
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Car
ney, o f Odell.
R I SSET
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Zuhn I
announce the birth o f a baby
Kimbell’s Grapefruit
son. Mrs. Zuhn w-as moved from
a Vernon hospital to the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Schwartz, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Tommie Starr o f Kilgore
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. G.
Whitten, and family this week.
PurAsnow— Bowl FREE
Mrs. Cap Adkins visited her
cousin, Mrs. Norvel Brooks, and
family o f Vernon Thursday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus
visited Mrs. Robert Matus in a
NO
Vernon hospital Sunday afternoon.
Ranger Sliced
tres pi
303
can
White
Swan
Whole
my
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Landsfelil of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Showers of
Elliott visited her parents, Mr.
B eef Roa.st
and Mrs. Henry Bice, Sunday af
Mission
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and
family and Mr. and Mrs. August
Rummel and Lavoy attended a
reunion of the family o f Mrs.
Cello Package
Lena Rummel at her home in Ver
non Sunday.
Del Monte Cut
(Modal US-10)
303 can
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charley Machac
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak of Margaret Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Young have moved
Choice Beef Roast
LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISHED
from Rayland to the Morris Wilson
place.
CABINET AND OVEN . . . PLUS
Concho
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and
children moved to a farm near
O Rad»onfub«tilt-vp Surface Unit*
• High Speed B ro iler, w a n t high
Kirkland last week.
O
Storage D ra w er
• Mond y A pp ! aneo O utlet
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher
Choice Beef Short
were visitors in Elmer, Okla., Wed
o Overt Temperature C entral
• S to in le ti P o rcelain C ooking Top
;n
Our Big T ro d ^ n A llow an ces!
nesday and Saturday o f last week.
O (v e n - Heat O ven
• Koty-to-rood Sw itch Knob»
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins
MOW AND
All Th« New F’ igidair« B ang««?
and family o f Crowell were din
• Autom atic O ven S ig n al Light
• N ew Styling ond Beau ty
FIND OUT
ner guests o f his parents Sunday.
Our NEW LOW TUNS*
Norma Richards o f Vernon
ABOUT
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her cousin, Mrs. R. N.
Swan, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of
Your Electric Service
Crowell were supper guests o f her
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
LOIŸ PR ZOES A
is STILL the
Bob Miller. Wednesday night.
e b o r n A T M CC L A I N
Mrs. August Rummel and Mrs.
Biggest 'Bargain in
Ew-ald Schulz attended a party at
the home o f Mrs. A. T. Bodling
your fam ily budget!
of Lockett Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Taylor o f Quanah spent
the week end with her son and
-T H E FO A RD COUNTY N EW S
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LINCO LM -M ERCö®

S to p Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Co nstipation

COLLINS MOTOR «

MILK I Tal (or 31«

BABY FOOD 25«

N O TICE

Riverside

BRiSTO B A TTER Y ST A T IO N

OLEO 2 k 49«
BALLARD BISCUITS
TUNA

' ÎÜOiiT Buy ANY OTHER ''■>
RANGE UNTIL YOU CHECK THE
, FEATURES OF THIS NEW - >

2 (or 49«

CABBAGE A.
K LEEN EX 5 for $ 1
RADISHES
TISSUE 4 rolls 39« ONIONS 2 bunches
PEPPER ljoz. 29« ORANGES 5 lbs.

POTATOES
10 lb. bag 8 *

Electric Range

fULL 40-/NCH
MASTER
NOWPRICEDONLY

GREEN BEANS each 29«

ARM 1.

$1899s

GREEN BEANS each 2fy
TOMATOES X

com

W estlèxas U tilities

Company

B BAC0N

an 15«

FRANKS a

CHUCK »
RIBS »

ay' u
J*'0" r»tio^r , j

THE WILDCAT

lever seen the CHS halls whenj Crowell, Texas, M«r. 19, 1953
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 7
there wasn’t? Even during exam i
week, the halls were as lively as
Thalia M 'thodM Church
o f humor. Laugh, and if your face
Church School each Sunday m orning
Iever.
at 10 u. m.
(Continued from Page 2)
I This may he old news by now, cracks, it ain’t funny, kid!
W orship cervices at 11 a. m. and 8
Alimony— a fine levied on a
school education.
p. m.
but that surely is a pretty ring man guilty o f matrimony.
M. Y. F at 7 p. m.
Gordon Erwin — Association Joe gave you, Ann Wishon.
Abel— the second son o f Adam i
d iv e God a chance at your life. At- with the teachers and DUpils.
tend church regularly.
1
„ ,
...
,
...
The newest couple o f CHS is and Eve who wa- killed because j
Clark Campbell, Pastor.
Zelma Hulse — dealing with q artha Athey and Vance Barker, his parents raised Cain.
N otice
young people, and in my su bject. Carolyn Smith seems to be a
Bathing Suit— a garment with
Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will do of history I enjoy the stim ulu s litt)|. confuse<). sh(. doesn-t know no hooks but with plenty of eyes |
o f keeping up with world affairs. w h ic h g u y s h e l j k e s th t . b e t t e r i o n j t>
FOR RENT — Everson garage thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m.. Sunday— Sunday School.
building. See Mrs. Ike Everson.
thing" except “ having to k e ta m in e ¡Ji,™ y NeW °T Danny Taylor.
| J . “ « for D ivorce-M atrim ony
11 a. m. Sunday— M orning W orship.
_____________ 35-ltc_____________
7 :30 p. m. Sunday— Evening worship. m*adoR for nuniU Thi<* i* « Hiffi*'
A new c°uple that seems t o ; an<l alimony.
2:30 p. m . Tuesday— W M U meets.
NOTICE— Will clear out mesBj° nd— a
wh,)!
Prayer meeting W ed. night, 7 o'clock. cult task for there are so many d‘**ppear «very night after play,
C IC E R O S M IT H
quite land and 'put into cultivation
H. W. Hulse. pastor. things to be considered b e s id e s Practice are Betty Bartley a n d <l«>ded to dye her han.
for crop rental on land. Phone
the actual grades on tests, etc. IJo‘v, Don B™.wn„
. j . ^ tK ~ * th,ck n on ' no" Lum ber C o.
St. Joteph Catholic Church
2194, Vernon, Texas.
35-4tc
A pupil’s attitude toward his class c.,^°,rn]a', dld you finally get to j *
•
,
Schedule o f masses and serv ices:
w
o
r
k
is
v
p
r
v
imnortant
|FIoydada?
Carolyn
hopes
so.
!
Eskimos—
God
Dozen
people.
Address and mail postals. Make 10First, third and fifth Sundays at
Lena Davis __ Association w ith1 Dorothy, why were you looking
L O. U.— a paper wait.
over $50 week. Send $1 for
Confessions before mass. Catechetical teachers and nunils.
¡so downhearted over the week I Island— a place where the h ot-1
instructions.— Lepdo, Watertown, inRtructions each Sunday after mass. i Ruth Kenner __ i like the peo- end. Was it because Leonard w asltofn ° f the -ea sticks up through,
call Vernon 418.
Mass.
35-3tp Sick calls— E.
J. Shopka, Pastor.
. Church..!
. ! interesting
to deal
with live ”chil, . hi
. . Housekeeping
.
Truscott.Foard City M.thodi.t
S e r e rtS g ^ to
dea'l'with*
hil-1i Barbara and Gaylon were seen)
seen! Ll*
Salesm en W an ted
Cochin« .„Vic.'. wVll1^.V.ry fourth'dren instead o f figures.
together taking in the downtown | ' { ¿ t S * Number — the best
Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and I
Margaret Todd — I told my,mOVie Friday night.
th in e " t o ta k . T h e n v n u a r e r u n For coughs and acute bronchitis due to
WANTED AT ONCE — Rawleigh 7 J?: »•
,
Iclass one day, I like teaching be-1 Shirley, what is this we hear j
to take 'kh(‘n y ° u *re run colds you tan now get Creomulsion
dealer in Foard County. Write
t0
^ « , o v e inar
Y° U ^
Multiplication Table _
oldest specially prepared for Children in anew
Rawleigh’s, Dept. T X C-340-D, .hr «rr.rth : : ^ T . : d T ^ r s » n d 7 y . h* i f i ^ I
pink and blue package and be sure:
Memphis, Tenn.
33-4tp
x“AdmS i S
w l’re" ho S r “ f ’ thlnd eV- e\ v ^ n r P Whii is this we hear Pief * o f Dj'-niture in the world.
(1) Your child will like it.
»• -•
r , „ ,
.
I plained that I consider boys and about a trip you made Sunday?1 J * « 1**1 Manufacturer — a man
(2) It contains only safe, proven
Carl Hud.on , Pastor.
■girls raw material because as they Why don’t you tell us these things? ,who makes crooked dough and still ingredients.
L od ge N otices
|work they become refined.
| Gaylon and Norman have new remams within the law.
(3) it contains no narcotics to disFrerwill Baptist Church
CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A. M.
Sunday School at to a m.
f;va
hair styles. Gosh, this Crowell i Samson — a Biblical character
~ ‘ tu,b natu re's processes,
F.va Sloan — I like the pupils I¡hair
APRIL 16, 7 :30 p. m.
a. m.^andT-so'o Z " * Sunilay
" best, of course. Second. I like the sun is bright!
:wh" " as k' le‘! b\ , U 'j
8 h a
<4> It will aid nature to soothe and
George Ann is still very inter- .. ' ounlf Man .- Mu.-tache
i ^ j faw tendcr inflamed throat and
Stated meeting on Thursday after
Prayer meeting’p—
W ednesday, 7 :30 p. m. subject, and the thing I don’t like j
E verybody
invited.
second Monday in each month.
is feeling weighed down with pa-letted in Vernon. We don’t blam e!1.'“ !? dow,n and then a llttlt’ more | bronchial membranes, thus relieving
H. H. Hasten. Pastor.
the cough and promoting rest and
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
ii-rs— grading. I especially like tolyou, he is, well, er, it is a very
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
W. B. CARTER, Sec.
hear from my ex-students about ¡interesting town,
We&tsidc Church of Christ
has helped
Some of the steadies seen over| The bathometer is an instrument dren in the pink and blue package.
Extending' you a cordial invitation. how much English
CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE Regrular s«rvices are held at 10:30 them.
i the week end were Wayne and for measuring depth o f water.
a. m. and h p. m. on the L ord’s Day.
Walter B Harris Jr. — I feeljZody. Billye McCoy and Glyndon, j
___________________
Meets tonight (Thursday)
W ednesday nitrht services at 8 o ’clock.
TU ,
, ,
at 7:30 p. m. at the Odd
Proadcast at 8:4 5 a. m. each Sunday greatly honored to have the privi-1 Gordon and Billye. Billy and Caro-1
FOR CHILDREN
over radio station KOLJ in lege o f imparting spiritual guid-[]yn. Holly and Babs, Ginger and'
The bee s hum ,i! due to the ’ relieves Coughs, Chest Colds. Acute Bronchitis
Fellows hall. All members morning*
!
rapid
vibration
o f its wings.
M
uanah
ance
and
knowledge
o
f
this
world
;Cia,
Jean
and
Jim.
are urged to attend.
You are always welcome. Preaching
to boys and girls.
j Just where was Sue Saturday
G. R. CHOATE, N. G.
services by Lynn Fisher.
i n i i i i i i i t i m 111111111 l i m i l i i i i t i i t t i m i
, Glen Taylor — Association with'night? Sue, I think someone was
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.
Crowell Methodist Church
Ithe different people and students looking for you.
Sunday School, 9:4 5 a. m.
CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916
¡and 1 p. ni.
_
The question o f the week is—
Morning’ w o rsh ip , 1 0 :5 0 a. m.
Order of the Eastern Star
Marvin Myers — Watching boys Did Zody, Cia. Billye McCoy anti
E vening worship at 7:30 p. m.
MARCH 24, 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m.
and girls develop mentally and Gail have a good time at the gym
M. A. W alker, Pastor.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday
the amusing things they do and Saturday evening?
:
o f each month.
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work
say each day.
_
C. T., just why don’ t you take i 1
Assembly of God Church
Members please take notice. We
Henry Black —
Association heed anti notice some o f these I »n any make o f automobile, truck or tractor and will
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning’ worship, 11 a. m.
welcome all visitors.
with youth and constantly making 1girls?
appreciate your patronage.
Evangelistic service, 7:3 0 p. m.
JESSIE PHILLIPS, W. M.
new friends.
_
We wonder if Doris Cates real- !:
Young People’s meeting Tuesday night j
Grady
Graves
—
Working
with
]v
went
with
Jimmy
Thaxton
Fni
j
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.
at 7:30 o ’clock.
When you have motor trouble, phone us.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at “ citizens in the making.”
i day night? What about it. Doris?] 5
T H A L IA LODGE NO. 666 7:30 o’clock.
Norman, what kind of bug did j
M. F. Hankins, pastor.
, you have after Jean Friday night? !
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
--------------I
THE OWL'S HOOT
A. L., can Joon out-argue y o u ? 1!
Thalia Baptist Church
Saturday night, Mar. 28, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
There’s been lots to talk about Well, that’s what we’ve heard.
:
Members urgently requested
M orning worship, 11:00 a. m.
in the halls lately, but have you
Norma Jones and Tommy Brooks s 212 S. Main
Phone 89-J
X to attend. Visitors always
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Hudson were seen together Sat-]"
Evening W orship, 7:30 p. m.
welcome.
Prayer Service. W ednesday, 7 :30 p. m.
Bihi.. C l » » , . 10 a. m.. L o rd '. Day m d a y n ig h t . N o r m a , w h y d i d n ’ t )
CHARLIE WOOD, W. M.
W. B. Fitzgerald. Pastor.
Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:45 y o u t e ll U ??
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.
m. Young People's m eeting ot 6 p. m.
Audrey Smithwick and Jeanine
First Christian Church
Preaching
W ed. night classes Pendergraft were seen together
Bible
School,
10
a.
m.
at 7 :30.
CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
over the week end.
Com m union-W orship, 10:55 a. m.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.
meets the second and last Fri
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
We wish to send our congratu
Evening worship at 7 ;30 p. m.
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall
First Baptist Church
lations to one o f our former stu
Prayer m eeting. W ed., 7 :30 p. ra.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged
dents. Barbara Thaxton. upon her
Christian Church extends a c o r 
Sunday m orning worship at 10:50.
to attend, and visitors welcome. dialThewelcome
recent marriage.
to all services.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
JOICY JONES, N. G.
Bedford W . Smith, Minister.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m.
Here is just a reminder for you
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.
jto put your scandal in Locker 77.
Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
! Gail and Tilly were seen to
Margaret Methodist Church
CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
gether Sunday night. We suppose
Church School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic
Services
at
2:30
p.
m.
A. F. & A. M.. STATED MEETING
W orship Service at 11 a. m.
¡the best slogan is to forgive and
Young P eoples’ Service at 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m.
J L
April 13, 7:30 p. m.
iforget.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m.
W om an’s C. M. F. Service
The Owl's Hoot.
f X Second Monday each month. at Thursday
7:4 5 p. m.
Margaret Baptist Church
Members urged to attend and vis
Saturday E vangelistic Service at 7:45 I Sunday School at 10 a. m.
p. m.
itors welcome.
ROBERT’ S RIB TICKLERS
{
Sunday m orning service at 11 a. ir..
Jose Garza Mercado, Pastor.
Sunday evening service at 7:45.
School o f instruction each Mon
< rt
o fa z jfo t,
_____________
i
Monday
afternoon
at
2:30,
W
.
M.
U.
You'll
probably
never find
day night except stated meeting
meeting.
these
definitions
in
that
hook
of
at 7 p. m. Members and visitors
W e extend you a cordial invitation
FOR M IE FOLDIR W RIT. ’ O CALGON, INC.
Webster’s, and they may he corwelcome.
to com e, let God use you.
H A S A N BUILDING, PITTSBURGH 3 9, PENNSYLVANIA
ney, but why not test your sense
G. C. Laney, Pastor.
DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. to com e study with us.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

CHURCHES

to X&ASSIFIED ADS|
M f c ¡3 p í .

. ...... ............ is cook
C. C. McLaughlin.

Wo,||

[*P »¡r

stove.—
35-ltp

«t t SALE — Registered HereI Knlls, 2’» and yearlings, polled

M E S JO\f®orn*®*—John CoRde *•
p.
"• 2,51|

i SALE «r TRADE— RestaurHying quarters.— G. A.
-^ T ta U ».
35-3tp
— Hi-bred cotton
•s Strain, first year,
‘ iman.
34-3tp
16x32 house and
lings, to be moved
. L. Owens. 34-2tp
_
,1 Half 4

300 bushels HiHalf cotton seed,

lp p r e c U t.»_ r k0,h" ' “

"i

jr nAf. y»—
Model G John
tractor. Or will trade for
iel D . — " a y n e Smith. Rt
Quanah, Texas.
¿o-ztp

i

a a i l T — One 15-ft. Norge
> two used 8-ft. Norge
.worth the money.—
Squip._______35-tic
__ 12-18 bedroom to
lilt-in closet and bath
,ures. — Mrs. C. W.
35-ltp
— Registered Polled
Is about 1 year old.
R.— Guy Morgan.
33-4tp
-3 ij. acres land, got
in land, 4 wire fence.
» B u d » Minyard.
F 33-5tc
.Cray««!
___________
LTOR
(Hot
Point)
*, R cubic feet. new.
2.95. will take $199,95,
I w r cent down, 24 months to
-r. Only one left. — Crowell’s,
C . 4 I J , Crowell, Texas. 33-ltc
ffATJI —
'-■* --.¡d

Storm-proof cot
delented.
First

ir table b; *
„Yice 16c per lb.— D.
Rt. 2, Vernon, Texas.
rly Sprinj
_____ 33-3tp
roduc* C
[CERATOR (G. E. I floor
■au*e we
r, 10 cubic feet, 2
ter in top. Sold for
here the •jjyL.'T
111 take $350.00. 10
r tir>t
■n, 24 months to pay.
33-ltc

‘»h U
» a Spring

— Fifteen registered
[¿Aberdeen Angus bulls,
were raised in Iowa
seen here and at my
Matador.— Dr. J. M.
32-tfc

da l e

delivered u
da> and i

^ZF .R (G. E.) 8 cubic
holds 280 lbs. food.
»
$339.95. A bargain
$275.00. 10 per cent down,
months on balance.— Crowell’s,
L 48-J, Crowell, Texas. 33-ltc

lb.

Jk\_

__ __

N e w T R Y THIS

'"C hild's Cough

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
K IN C H E L O E M O TO R CO .

i

GORDON. J. FORD POST
NO. 130

)R SALE— 1951 Ford tractor
good shape, with cultivator,
inter and breaking plow; one
row stalk cutter, and one 500illon butane tank. Contact Joe
Orr of Margaret or Clois L.

*

rr, 5105 Tamela Dr., Ft. Worth,
34-4tp

Meets first and third
Tuesday in each month
at Ameritan Legion hall

Imagine CHRYSLER Q UALITY
priced as low as this!

V :

at 7:30 p. m.
CURTIS BARKER, Commander
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

" p ia n o s
have representative in this
fcy shortly to dispose o f two
studio and two upThese pianos must
once to retire present
against them. If you
rgain, write or phone
a p a rtm en t,
M c Brayer
Co., Box 442, Childress,
34-3tc

Allen Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign W an

•

•

/

I f you’re planning to get a fine new car . . . your Chrysler
dealer can show you a car that gives you
far more for your dollar than any other on the market today!

Meets every 1st and
3rd Monday even
ings at 7 :30 o’ clock
in t h e
Veterans
Building.

• It’s the brilliant new Chrysler Windsor . . .
yours for little more than a low-priced
car with all its extrasI

TOM WOODS, Commander.
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

W a n ted

— Alterations, button
The
34R. — Alyene Gra, 1st.
34-3tp a bat.

*

(W - QUALITY
® MILLW0RK

“ flying

fo x ”

• Bringing you Chrysler size, safety, and prestige!

is actually

• The famous performance of
Chrysler Spitfire engine!

A job baby sitting.
Gatun dam is in the Panama
Southeast Street af- Canal.
— Beatrice James.
85-ltp
iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii> (i* ii* i* tiftiiiiiiiiiiiti* iitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii

pass N otices
MASSING o f any kind or
Ing on John S. Ray land, j
S. Ray.
Pd. 1-1-54

|

WiskM.

>JG. FISHING or trespassing
. allowed on any land owned
1the W ishon E state.— Charlie
47-52tp
Wo hunting, fish in g or tres- |
|my kind allowed on m y land. •
•el).
tfc

Re

hSSING— P ositively no huntBg on any o f m y land. T res■1 be prosecuted. — Leslie
24 -tfc

S ea.

Mo hunting, fishing or tres•ny kind allowed on m y land,
w a y Easley.
pd. 9-15-53

Short

DENTIST

NOTICE— N o hunting
or
¡rpspa.s8ing o f any kind almy land, owned or leased
B. Johnson.
11-tfc

ed

Roast

!

1 D urw ood E . Sanders |

N o hunting, fish in g or tresany kind allowed on any
o r leased by me.— W alter
pd. 12-53

« S ALE
Ifa and M olasses
P ellets.
^•r cent, 19 per cent
20 per cent
Btein Cattle Cube*
Feeds, ground ear corn.

rem on S w eet
Feed M ill
[S079
B os
Vernon, Tease
28-8tp

175«

PHONE 120

O ffice Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m .: 1 to 5 p.m.
i Two Block* Eait of Sqaoro o*
Commerce Street

GUARANTEED
T V

USED TIRES

e The option of Full-time Power Steering
. . . far easier and safer control in turning and parking. Less
“ wheel turning” required to maneuver the car!

>«■' V

e Shock absorbers that let you take rough roads with the same confidence

as you’d travel Park Avenue!

A,

» BIG SAVIN G S
» A L L SIZES
S EE US
AND SAVE

• Safety-Rim wheels that won't “ throw” a punctured tire. The safety of 37% more vision
over the hood! The height of highway fashion in exterior
style and interior comfort!
9

The beautiful

e Here is money's-worth, too important to be missed : ; ;
ready for you now, at your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer's!

CHRYSLER WINDSOR -one of Americas first family of fine cars!
%

atoms

SPEER MOTOR CO. • 204 COMMERCE

•— THE FOABD COUNTY NEWS

MRS

Women’s Clubs on March 6 in
Quanah. They wen* guests o f the
1904 Club at a Texas Day Tea
at which Mrs. Dudley reviewed
“ Sironia’’ by Cooper.
Three districts.
three
states
and six neighboring towns were
represented. Among those present,
who are active in club activities
were Miss Eudora Hawkins and
Mrs. Dudley o f Abilene, and Mrs.
Merl Kincaid of Crowell. Life
members present were Mrs. Mark
Henry o f Crowell, Mrs. J. H. Jernigan an d Mrs. J. M. Crews o f
lChildress. Mrs. Kincaid and Mrs.
IHenry are members o f the state
|board o f the seventh district. Mrs.
Kincaid is state chairman o f Junior
Clubs and was instrumental in
assisting the 1904 Club to organ
ic a junior club.

T B K L E P P E R . E dito *
P H O N E 4 3 on 165

C alvin David C am pbell Local Ladies A tten d
T ea in Quanah
to M arry in June
Twenty-six club members of
Mr. and Mrs. Llo>d Allen Hamin !
f 1! i:ston in *e announced Ci >ivel! attended a book review
tl a pro.tilling war: age of the*: >y Mis. L. E. Dudley, a vice presFederation
of
dauci '
Malusivi Ann, to Cal i u t of Texas
vi' David Cui. pin di. son of Mr.
and M s. Dwight L. Campbell of i. ner party.
Places werelaid at quartet
ike plai e cables, and the dinner was served
s Catholic cafeteria style.
Games (' 12 were enjoyed afi : the bounteous meal. Mrs. W.
i Erwin and John Rader received
.. ,1 J
i :gh score for the ladies and men,
,
,
espectively.
; H e ld
Guests, other
than the club
uii'iiii'i rs, included Ml. and Mrs.
!-. Dw.ght Ray*Hysinger. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
- at the it
-.' Mi. and Mr-. J. S. Owens,
larg.ire* M> u d Mrs John Rader, Mr.
iHi-rvb. >- ■
. . Mr.-. Howard hcigeson, Mr.
a-bamid M l. Arthu: Bell and Mr. and
delightful Mv- Sam Bell.

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB
The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club
met March 11 with Roma Jan
Spikes as hostess.
Tiie club recognized Friendship
Week by answering the roll call
with a famous friendship verse
or quotation.
Pat Davis, Shirley Wehha, Janis
Crowell and Mary Cooper pre
sented the program which was
taken from the book. “ If I Were
Eighteen."
The business meeting consisted
of the election of officers for the
next club year. They are as fol
low-: George Ann Davis, presi
dent; Shirley Wehba. vice presi
dent; Gwynne Johnson, secretary;
Rebecca Calvin, treasurer; Pat Da
vis. federation counselor; Janis
Crowell, reporter.
The meeting was adjourned un
til March 24 when the club will
have an all-out campaign to make
money.

A. (.. SMITH. Mgr
Matinee 1:15
Sat. & Sun.

JUNIOR

Price
50c and 9c

1
THURS.-FR1L _ _ _ 1

Ij Doors Open
S
ft:!.'»

1

u

Stamng

CHETALLEN

iftid e t l « >
M ail Down

THIS THEATRE iS PROUD TO PARTICIPATE INTHE REGIONWIDE

COLUMBIAN

CLUB

The Sub-Junior Columbian Club
met in the home of CloVonne McKown on Wednesday. March 11.
Following the business, an in
teresting Texas Day program was
rendered. Kay Rasberry gave a
talk on "The World’s Fastest and
Wildest Rodeo."
Delicious
refreshments
were
served to fourteen members and
the -ponsor, Mrs. Kenneth Halhei t. by the hostess.

Home
Demonstration
Notes

Horse and Colt
Show to Be Held in
Paducah A pril 17-18

J°hn E. T
trol chief fu,
Vested that the
the principal c
population dec
have cover." h>.
killed all the ,
quail are pr,.y
by hawks, coy'c
and the like."
optimistic, sayj
a couple of
everything c<>m

MRS. MARY D. BROWN
With the coming of spring, ' untv ¡„ the area are bei
many of us begin to think o f stor-j limited for judging events
ing our woolen blankets. Remem-1 show sponsored by the 1
her that it pays to take good care K£j v,.stock and Rodeo
o f woolen blankets so that they t-iation.
will remain light and fluffy and 1 jf vou j„t, nd t" go just
give you years o f good service.
(
'
How many blankets do you „¡gi,
have? You see, they represent :i |C0|t
sizeable investment and it would
be rather expensive to replace |lonl(
them, so let’s learn to care for p „
them properly,
j and
For best results in washing
Ft
woolen blankets, select a warm
breezy day and follow these di
rections:
Shake blanket well, wash one
blanket at a time in sudsy, luke
warm water, rain water if you
parade officially launches
ear. catch it. Plunge the blanket
.' April 17. Riding clubin and squeeze suds through it.
arliy towns, floats, bonaAvoid twisting and wringing. Re
lioys and a lot of pretty
move spots by rubbing lightly
add plenty o f color and
with a cake o f mild, white soap
flavor
to this event.
and scrub the bindings with a soft
brush. Squeeze water out gently
by hand and wash again quickly
in fresh, lukewarm sails.
Rinse the blanket at least •'!
times in clear lukewarm water
and squeeze out all water. Hang
lengthwise over clothesline or par
allel clothes lines about a foot
apart.
Brush up nap on entire surface
o f blanket when dry and press
the binding if necessary. Mend
all frayed edges or ripped spots.
Dust lightly with 5 per cent DDT
to protect your blanket from
moths and store it in heavy paper
bags, boxes, chest or trunk.
If you follow these simple di
rections, you can be sure that
your blankets will give you more
years o f good service.

Cr.w.11, T,

The llith amendi
S. Constitutii°n giv«
power to c,;ollect ¡r
bass now confined to noiaing quar
ters, may be moved to normal
.-pawning tanks. There still
is
time, he explained, for ‘ ‘ a fair
I ¡if,;; i,aSs production” at that
hatchery with consequent stock
ing o f revived lakes and streams
,,i restored farm tanks.
Game bird authorities likewise
weighed the importance of the new
ntoist ire. Ernest G. Marsh. Assis
tant Director of Wildlife Restora
tion for the (¡ann and Fish Com
mission, said quail are about to
pair o ff and begin mating. Particulaily severe dry spells, he
said, discourage quail from even
planning a family because <>f lack
of nesting cover and absence o f
food and water.
Eugene Walker. Wildlife Biolo
gist. said wild turkeys also react
to moisture at this period since
they are breaking up from flocks
and beginning their mating activ
ities.
The timely rainfall followed re
ports from some areas in south
west Texas that some wildlife had
perished because o f prolonged dry
weather. Game Warden Jim Pond
at Cnrrizo Springs said he had
seen carcasses o f many javelina
and armadillo. He said the pre
vious rainfall there, according to
one measurement, was one inch

CICERO S I C
Lumber O’ «

Vivian
ANNUAL

MRS. W. O. FISH

F. Lambert Sr.
Y. T. Enibree of Ryan. Okla..
VIVIAN H. D. CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll visited in the D. V. Harrington
"Learn to cut out your pat 'o f Crowell spent Thursday with j[home Saturday night.
tern before you cut into the ma Itheir daughter. Mrs. Johnny Marr,
Sgt. and Nlrs. Robert Wayne
terial." said Mrs. Ray Brown, act and husband.
Long o f Lackland Air Force Base
Mrs.
E.
E.
Asher
o
f
Paducah
ing H. D. Agent, to the Vivian
in San Antonio and mother. Mrs.
Home Demonstration Club which snent Saturday and Sunday o f ' Marie Smith, of Poteet. spent the
last
week
with
her
daughter.
Mrs.
,
met in the home o f Mrs. Johnny
week end with Mrs. Smith's par
Marr Thursday. March 12. in an Rayrnon Rasberry, and family.
ent', Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rayrnon
Rasberry
I
all-day meeting.
They were en route to Arenal,
Mrs.
Ernest ICalif., where he will leave for
"The thing to do," continued visited his sister,
Mrs. Brown, "is to alter the pat Johnson, and family of Lubbock j Alaska duty. Mrs. Clark accom
tern where there are defects. If la.->t week end.
panied them to Arnest where she
you will take time to fit your pat | Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin j will visit her daughter, Mrs. O.
tern, you will have no more trou- and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish were1J. Mobley, and family and son,
Quanah visitors Friday of last Paul D. Clark, and family.
Pennies for friendship were col- week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pierce of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and Levelland
|looted for the “ Gentlewomen of
were visitors in our
son,
Danny,
and
Mrs.
A.
L
Wall
; the
World,”
an
organization,
community Thuisdav.
ing
visited
Mrs.
M.
C.
Gauldin
of
j loosely knit, for the purpose of
helping women in foreign countries Vernon Monday of last week.
Allen, John and Bill Fish vis
j to have materials. unavailable
there, to use in their demonstra ited W. R. Henderson o f Vernon
tions. Each club member in the in the Vernon Hospital Thursday
United States donate- one penny of last week.
Ronnie Gilbert's 4-H Club calf
|each per year. L ist year, pennies
from Texas went to one of the was judged grand champion at the
FFA-4H Club show in Paducah
Scamlanavian countries.
Those present were two new Saturday. 'Ronnie was also award
members, Mrs. Warren Haynie ed the showmanship award. Troves
land Mrs. James Sandlin; two vis Gilbert'- calf was judged reserve
Aunt .lemima
itors, Mrs. C. W. Carroli and Mrs. champion.
Mrs. W. O. Fish spent the past
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
W R. Henderson, and family of
Vernon. Her son-in-Jaw, w! R.
Henderson, who underwent major
Our Value Freestone

M E M B E R S H IP

The annual membership meeting of the F.B
Room in Crowell, Saturday, March 28. 19*i:
p. m. The purpose o f this meeting is to reo

annual reports and the election o f four dim* a m and c
I I A Bulls

any other business that may com e before thcrJnQoed an
We urge you to attend this meeting.
w
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GE¡
J. A. Marr, President.

D

Concho Pink

Blue Bonnet

CLUB

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

Orange or Grapefruit

F rozen

White Swan

FRESH DRESSED
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The Rebekah Study Club met
in the home o f Cleta Manning
March 12.
Meeting was opened with pray
er.
A study of the rituals was con
tinued. The club will meet in the
home of Zola Greening March
2d. All members are urged to
attend.
Tasty refreshments were served
to Margaret Curtis, Joicy Jones,
Mae Solomon, Joyce Naron, Rowlene Choate, Buster Manning, Gil
bert Choate and the hostess, Cleta
Manning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bush came
down from Amarillo Saturday to
visit his mother, Mrs. G. M. Bush,
who has been confined to the
Foard County Hospital, and also
his sister, Mrs. J e ff Bruce, and
husband. About 11:30 Saturday
night. Mr. Bush suffered a severe
heart attack at the Bruce home
and was rushed to the hospital.
Wednesday he was reported to be
making satisfactory recovery.

ONIONS 2 bun. 15*
RADISHES bunch 4*

BEEF

Fresh Crisp

MRS. BUCK CLARK

Idaho Russet
Hollis Sullivan o f OIney spent
a few days last week with his
uncle. J e ff Hurt, and wife.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Phipps
of Fort Worth were week end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Beazley.
Mrs. T. E. Lawson was a visitor
in Wichita Falls Thursday visit
ing her son, Wilbur Joe Wood, and
family.
Mrs. Eddie Richter and children
of Electra visited last Thursday
with her mother, Mrs. Ruby Mansel, who accompanied her home
for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droight and
family of Levelland came Friday
for a visit with her brother and
family. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lam
bert Jr., also her mother, Mrs. T.

POTATOES 18 lb. sk. S3*
ORANGES lb. IIP

California Navel

r

Food Market and

'

SPECIALS F0Í
F R ID A Y AM
SATURDAY

Imperial
WEST SIDE H

t1

Co-Operative Gin will be held in the Districtm o t the g

SPECIALS

"Everybody has a different fig
ure problem, therefore should be
treasured accurately,” said Mrs.
Mary Brown. H. D. Agent, to the
West Side Club which met in the
home o f Mrs. Oscar Gentry on
Wednesday. March 11. Mrs. Brown
also showed the club how to alter
a pattern for an individual and
how to measure a person accu
rately.
Visitors present were Mrs. Bar
ney Sanders, Mrs. Herman Gentry,
Mrs. E. R. Roland. Mrs. Sam Mills
and Mrs. Grover Cole.
Members present included Mes
sianic- T. VV. Cooper, Henry Ross,
Henry Edgin, Homer Zeibig, Wal
ter Thom-on, R. J. Roberts, Tom
King, G. H. Kincheloe, J. L. Kincheloe. A. E. Dunagan. Jack Lyons,
M. O'Connell, C. R. Bryson, Don
ald Norris and the hostess, Mrs.
Gentry.
The club will meet March 24
in the home o f Mrs. G. H. Kinch
eloe with a demonstration
on
shrinking and fabrics.

M E E > $1

DRY SA L T

Maryland Sweet

Food Lockers

